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The Third*ward Homicide—In-
vestigation BY THE CORd.vER Yesterday
morn tog Coroner Conrad empatmelled a jury and pro-
ceeded to the late residence of Thomas Williams n, who
was murdered on Wor'nesday night. At this plaoe a
post-mortem examination wes made. -The‘inquest was
adjourned to the Sexusd-dstrict Station-house, whereit
was roanmtd yesterday aftoinoon at oneo’clock.

The residence of the deceased, which is hash otHo,
1689 Kates street, and which opens npon MagiHon’s
court, to still an object of intense interestto the net ihbor-
hood. Mon, women, and children linger eroued the
guilty spot, and chill their very hearts* blood with gazing
onths bloody devastation. Ths small anddose room in
which the tragedy occurred will longremain a htd.ons
picture in the memory of thoso who saw the spectacle it
presented on Wednesday at midnight. Crimson pools of
gore have not often accumulated from so lrightful and
malignant a wound, nor have murdered men often pre-
sented inch hideous distortion as that which mast, in
this case, have tortnred the conscience of the murderer,
if he have conscience left.

At the Invesllgation of tho coroner yesterday, the fol-
lowing evidence was elicited: > .

Thomas Williamson, sen of the deceased, and aged
Sixteen, was absent during the affray; he stated that
he was at the library until eight,o’olock, and afterwards
went to (he Continental T hsatre, where he remained until
twelve { returning home, ho met a boy who told him hia
father was dead, and that Farragan was the cause of it;
to hen he came home he founts his father dead; he
thought thatFatregan and his father had never nut be-
fore; Farragan bad come there very often, and staid
all night two or three times a week, sleeping In the gar-
ret t-Mrs. Williamson slept in tho middle room; he, wit-
ness,also slept in the garret; he, witness, had aeeu Far-
ragan with a targe knife. which held a folk and spoon,
and which Farregan had had only a few days ago; Hoie
Keenan hid told him hie fatter was dead; his father had
been in prison six weffis tho last time, and while he was
in pristnFarrsgao had comeoftener ihan before; wit-
ntss stated that Whliamson bat been imprisoned ■by his
wife for breahirg articles in tbs house; what Farragan
and bis mother did when together he did notknow; had
never beard Farragan matt a threat against his father,
but had heard him say he was nothing bntadrnnken
.loafer.

Samuel WiUismson, eon of the deceased, • and eight
years of oga, toetißed that Farragan had been in the
house OB Wedcesday ha f the day; WtlUamson told Far-
ragan to go hr me but Farragan didn’t go, but said if
Williamson struct; him that he v.-ou d knock WtlUamson;
witness stated that his father sent him fir half a plot of
rnm; when ho came back his father was lying bleeding
on the door, and Farragan had gone; his father and
mother and Farragan had been in the room at the gams
lime.

Witness stated that Farragan had sometimes slept in
the middle room, his mother steeping in the bed aad Far-
rsgsn on the floor; witness bad slept in tho garret,

Mary Williamson,.' daughter of the deceased, and in
her thirteenth year, said that, on Wednesday night,.her
father had told Farrtigon to go home; they got one an-
other by the neck, and Williamson cried out ‘‘Don’t
choke me;’ 1 her mother came running downstairs, and her
father lay on the floor, with the blood pouring out, when
the witnessreturned from calling the polioo; Farragan'
had been in possession of a large knife; he had often
staid all night at the house, and had Been alone in the
home with her mother; witness bad seen Farragan ran
out, and had seen him with a knife only on Tueaday ;
while Williamson was bleeding he conld speak only suf-
ficient io fay he was dying; the blood-S ained umbrella
had belonged tohtr father; no other man had been,
in the house but Farragan, both before and after the
quarrel, •

James Williamson was next sworn—Residence with
Adam Sbsfziine, in the Neck, off Maiden lane. Restated
that he had seen the prisonerat tbohouss ot his brother,
tho deceased, and he had appeared to Oe in liquor; one
day, whilst in the city to buy clothing, and wishing to
see his brother, who had relumed from the anny, he had
stopped at the house; his brother was not there; witness
asked Mary, the daughter, who was up slabs, as he
thought he heard a man’a voice; witness went up stairs,
and saw Farragan and Mrs. Williamson on the bel; he
immediately went down stairs again, and left the house;
ibis was abont three months ago, as nearas the witness
conldrecollect; wttross conld not swear whether, on this
occasion, they were in the bed or not.

Robert Montgomery, residing Twenty-firstanti Federal
streets, below Long lane, was next sworn. This witness
is cousin to the deceased, and stated that upon ths occa-
sion of his (Moitgtmiry’s) mother’s death VTiUismson’a
wife had brought Farragan to the wake,and introduced
him aa heirs her hutbor.d; they staid until late at night,
and passed at the time forman and wife ; this occurred
in thetarty ratt cf April

Officer I,win, No GO, stated that ho had arrested
Farragan. [Tie clothes whioh iarrogan wore at the
time were here produced asd identified. They consisted

« of a brown-striped and a blue-striped shirt; the former
worn inside. Biccdy spots ware visible on the elseves
and on the bosoms A white pocket handkerchiefwas
stained with blood, and so was the lining of the right
sleeve, of tho coot J

• At tho time or, the arrest the hands of the pri-
soner were quite clean; it wag 9 o’clock when the
witness entered the house, ana he then sent after Officers
Row and Eekhsrd, and in ten or fifteen minutes
they both same ; Farragan, when arrested, appeared
calm and collected; when n?kod whether he had been in
Williamson’s home ha would give no definite answer;
by ; the light of the Istnp witness saw tha, cut on pri-
soner’s face bleeding asif fresh ; prisoner denied thatthere wap any blood on hia shirt; a icaep.s retained from
the station, 'where he had been taking Mrs. William-son, and heard the ot y for police; a girl touohea witness,
and laiing her hand on Farregan, said, “that’s the
man.”

About two hours elapsed from tbetfma prtsonor left
thaLoose to the time cfhis arrest, giving him plentyof
time to warh Ms hands. The explanation Mrs. William-
wn rave wbb, that tie d; ceased Kil over the stove. Shecthk f/t.ejtibh». ,

Sergeant L.: ?, S.liter said that he had taken theololte# off the prisoner at the station-house, Wheii
asked i boat the ireah cuts on his face, prisoner said there
■were none, aril that the scratch under his left ear ho
hadRiven himself. - ■Mary Williamson, wife of the deceased, was thenext
witness. Bbe is a woman of about thirty-five years of
age, with ligb'-blue eyes aid clear complexion. Sho
wore a Hack hoed, which somewhat concealed her face,
a blue - and fel plaid shawl,-and a green gown. Her
tones and gesticulations were earnest and energetic, and
her .manner nervous -fo a- degree, the Hagers being
twisted and clasped together, pud trembling very visibly.

The witness stated tbit the deceased bad gone out him-
self for half a pint jtf liquor.. She had gone up-stalra
with , her daughter!' to make the beds. Hearinga noise, she come suddenly .down* aud fed in
coming.; Witness,, tjtstid-.tfcat no one else was in
the houie bat her hut hand when she went up-atairs.
Farragan had jbein tbire, but hod left between five
and six o’clock; he had no marks on bis face when she
had seen Mm, that she could remember; Tarragon bad
jemsined there from dinner time until evening, but was'not there when witness wrut upstairs; Whenshe came
down the deceased was lying alone, wbh the blood
streaming all over; witness bad seen no man running
out; the prisoner and the deceased had never had qusr-
relß before; Farragan bad often slept in the house; he
slept with the eldest boy, Thomas, in the garret; Mary,
the dauphttr, came down wilh the witness, when the
noise of the distmb&nee was heard; the door was open;
Farragan used to have a penknife wbioh he gave to
Thomas about a monthago; witness had never seen Far-rogan with any other knife; when the witness camedownEtatra, deceastd was lying egainst the edge ofthe
stove; witness declared she had never introduced the
prisoner aiywhere ns her hn band, and wag never in her
life at a wake with him

On being interrogated whether she was never withFarr a*on at a wske at Montgomery’s, witness confessed
she had been, but that she had forgotten that circum-stance ; deceasi d had returned in Juoe or July; witness
had neverrect ived any money from Farragan; deceased
had not sent the-little hoy for liquor, to her knowledge;the'boy was not in the house until the screaming com-
menced.-,-...-

The girl Mary Willlanuon was here re-examined, aud
corroborated all the hsd formerly stated. The statement
of the younger son also certified that Mrs. Williamson
was down stairs white Farragan was there.

Samuel Allen, 1328 Kates street —Heard anoise in the
house, and saw a man in slack clothes leave the place
and crots over to a lot and throw his hands over, as
though throwing something away; this mantold another
at the corner that a man had been killed; the man in
black clothes was Fanagan; a short time after Karra-gan came up and stood at the corner of a two-story
house; he at length ventured up, and a young girl said,
“ There he is witness had often seen Farragan and
Mrs. WiliisßnOu tosetber.

Joseph Patton, 1311 Kates street—Saw a man at thecomer of Broad and Kates at about 9 o’clock, whom the
witness identified as Farragan; when Farragan returnedhe.eommenced talking about a sad case which had oc-curred that evening; hilobked very .white, and put his
handkerchief np to hia face; he wore a Kossuth hat, or
one very much like it; wimess had seen Farragan and
Mrs Williamson together at night, -

ElizabethKune®, 1326 Kates street, saw the prisonerwhen the deceased returned home: wltnersr potato Mrs,
Williamson, Farrrgau being behind the door; this wasabout a quarter part six, on Wednesday evening; wit-ness had Been Fanagan;fcr the first time aboutninemonths ago.

Francis Hargeriy, 1337 Kales street, beard some kind
of notes inWtlltomson’s house, and thought somethingserious must have happened; the witness was told that a
man bad been killed ; saw d man going towards Broad
street; witness cou d net positively identifyhim with the
prisoner; there bed been a great noise in the bouse, asthough seme one hai Mien very heavily, and much loudtalking, like a general quamltug.

Isabella Brown, {back of 1341 Kates s'reet, heard arumpus inside ci house oi the deceased, then the cry of
2.’J.r ,

< ?cr; being ab«i, the witness got up; the door ofWilliamson’s house was ajar ; Farragan was then by the
door, full ofwhitewash; witness asked what wss the mat-ter, but rioelring no arsweiy lookfdjn aud saw some-
body lying along the floor; Hire Williamson and Farra-ganwere both there when witness looked in abouthalf
past eight o'clock; deceased was lying on the floor by the
closet, and the stove was overturned; Farragan was sit-ting by thedoor; be got up and pat Mscoat on upside
uo™; witness t.-stifled that Farragan had been going to
Wiilißmtoii’s hoTiaf for fir« years past.
.Margaret Mackir, .339 Kates street,front.—While upstßirß, about etgbto’clock, witness beard a furs in house

of deceased, but lhongttit ncthliig very unusual; heardthe youngest boy cry out. ■ father’s'killed,” and thenMrs. Wiillamron exciaimtd, •< Thomas, Oh, Thomas!”and afterwords heard somebody say that Williamsonhad*killed himself; witntas bad seen Farragan in and out ofWillißmson’s house and with Mrs Williamson.Ellen Mclibughiin, next door back of Williamson's,and on the same side.—Heard the Btove overturned, and
some one scream u.ruder: heard Farragan’s voice there
that night; Farragan and Williamson had been drink-
ing ; Farragan hod often stopped there overnight; wit-ness had often heard Farragan’s voice at night, in themiddle room of Williamson s house.

Bridget Kerrari,' 1352 Kates street.—At about half
past nine He little boy Samuel had come to her door and
BBked for Mr. Etrean to go homo with him, as Ms fatherwas killed; on goirg there, Mrs. Williamson said that the
deceased had fa ien over theatove, and that it had onlyhappened five miru’rs sgo.William Kern*», 3352 Kates street, had heard the
JJSjJU*- 80d testified to having seen Fsrragau and Mrs.
Williamson tost ther at the hou;e of the deceased whileihe latter was away.

Mary Benneti end Bernard Mackin, 1339Kates street,gave a brief testimony to the same purport
Dr. Undegrote t.-stifiediu regard to the post-mortem

exam’nrUni which S e had m*de. A stab had been In-flirted betwter rbe sixth and'eaventh ribs, and several
ribs on the lefttide, about four inches from the median
line; this, was cciditrafd in a gash, transversely, acrosßthe trout of the lowrr part of the ohest, to tha length of
about nine in this; eu opening the cavity ofthe ohest, ttwas found that the insirmusnt had entered the pericar-
dium, end struck the lift ventricle of the heart at theapex, opetii g the cavity, and causing immediate and

ga into the cavity of tie chest; the man
must bsva died instantly ; the sixth rib was’ent nearly
off.

the verdict.
The jury rendered the following verdict: i That theheath or Thomas Wid-smscD wag caused by a stab fromseme sharp instrument to the jnry unknown, in' thehandi ot Patties Farragau, ja the house back of 1339

1,1110 “’etoclr, on Wednesday. The
io.Lui 0 flr d tUt Mary Williamson, wife of the deXSd eTabbbg CCo:' m!"’ and after the fact

Aooidint to a Woman.—Ygstcrdivy
morning, about tl.vtn o'clock,a lady named Hewilnibresiding at No. 409 Cherry greet, wag geyerely Injured by
being alraek with some bricks from a falling chimney.
The lady was washing in the yard at the time of the ac-
currenoe, Bed her injuries are ofsuch a serious character
■that her lecoyery is considered doutflfa}.

Pbiladilphia Freights Ship
'agents in England and France have written letters, jot.
Steamer Etna,to their friends in Philadelphia, stating that
it is next to impossible to procure freights for American
bottoms, and that, until the Alabama Is swept from the
Seas, onr Teasels might as well stay at home.

Deaths at Abmy Hospitals.—Those
reported yesterday were as follows:

- Christian.street.—Edward Dolaoey, 00. F, 69th N. Y.Volunteers. :

Ohegttr.—Lincoln Burnham, corporal, 00. D, 13rd 1Pennsylvania ’ ‘

Ptoai an& 'Chtrry~ James Hackle, 00. >l, C. S.
Infantry. ■■■:■ e

FKOCEEDIiSGS OF COWHC££,St

Tli® Defence of the City—-The Probabilities of
a Rebel Iron-Clad Coming up cue Bern-
ware—The City’s Purchase of Peale's Por-
trait of Washington—Tne Bounty to Volun-
teers—The .Election cf Pennsylvania Rail-
road Directors—Tho Municipal Hospital—A
Veto by; the Mayor. ,

• r- SELECT COUNCIL.
The stated meeting of Councils was held yesterday

afternoon.
The usual number of common'cat’ons and yetitions

were received. *

Communications*
One was received from the Wills Hospital, notifying

Select Council that on the 27th 'lnst there will be six
vacatcies in the Board of Managers, to be fitted by aa
election of the Chamber. ■ i

One was r,ctired from Col, Day, 2d Regiment Reserve
Brigade, stating that it is not true,'as published inare-
jort of the Crremittee on Defence.-that, that reel meatre-
ceived 700 overcoats, at a cost 0f’55,760, i

Mr. WsrnEaiLL made an explanation in reference to
the subject spoken of in the'communication, and stated
tt at the overcoats had been sent to this regiment, and;the proptr bond for their return executed withone ofthe
©fficeis, but that on their arrival at Hagerstown, Sit.,it wss found that the regiment was returning home, coa.
ecquently lbo garments dtd not get into the possession of
the regimental quartermaster.

The communication was referred to the Committee onDefence.
A petition for the construction of a culvert at Fifth

and Chatham streets was received andreferred.
Irosi-Clnds and the City Defence.

The resolutions recently adopted by (he Corn Exchange
Association, utging-that Councils taka some vigorous
measures for the defence of the city igainst the possible
attacks of rebel lion-olads, were read and referred to the
Ccmmittee on Defence.

Hr. '.Vetuerill stated that the subject had already
received the careinl attention orthis, committee, A sub-
committee bad been appointed to visit Washington in
order to consult the Secretary of the Navy in reference
to the matter. The Secretary was clearly of the opinion
that ihe city, was in no such danger as was feared.Philadelphia, he thought, would not likely be attacked,as her distance from the seaboard rendered any snch at-
tempt too risky to be tried by the Confederates. At any
rate, the Department would receive eaily information of
the Ceportnre fiomithe other side of any new iron-clad,and would act accordingly.

Thataction would he of this .kind—to forward to thisnaval station ail those - vessels now in'the blockading
service, whish may need repairs. They will be retained
is .commission, and while they are being repaired they.
.‘Will keep a sharp lookout for the re bel craft. Tne Se-
cretary of the Navy discouraged the Councilsand.citi-
zens cf this and other Northern cities in any endeavor
to procure iron-clad veesels for their special use: Should
tha city persist in her deßlre to obtain an iron-clad:she
would enter the foundries as a competitor of the Go-
vernment, The capacity of all the foundries are texed
to their utmost by the demands of the Government and
still the supply is fcebiud the demand. Ths sub com-
mittee also vieited the Secretary of War on the same
errand. Mr. Stanton informed them that the Govern-
ment was .doing all in its power to receive properly the
ADglo-rehel vessels; that, on that account, ho dil not
wish theco operation or aid of tho city of Philadelphia.
Nothing, said Mr. Wetherlil, can be hoped for, for cur'
defence, except itbo done byour citterns’ unitedzaal and
Sobers..' -

.

Resolutions
The Committee on Water ( Mr. Mtgary chairman) in-

troduced aresolution authorizing the laying of watsr-
pipe in ijiftlinstreet, First ward. Agreed to.

Alto, a r= solution directing the Chief Commissioner of
Highways uot.io draw warrants for bi ts for repaving
ever water-pipe and service connections until tho said
bills are certified to by the Ohtef Engineer of the Water
Woiks. Agrsedto.
; The Committee on Girard Estate {Mr. Davis chair-

mac) introduced a resolution authorizing the paving ’of
Delaware avenue, from Arch to Tinestreets. An appro-,
piiatian of SICGO for iho purpoee accstapanied It.
Adopted. • ,

Tho yearly appropriation to tho Girard Estate was read
and. ordered to bo printed. v
The Purchase of Peale’s Washington IPor-

- f trait., , ;
Mr. Fox, on behalf of the Committee on City Pro-

perty. submitted a report, with ah ordinance attached,
apprcpriaiirg the sum of SI,OCO for the purchase of the
late Rembrandt Peale’s celebrated painting, known as

The Equestrian Portrait of Washington,’’ purchased,
on behalf of the city, at the sale of the works of tho de •

erased artist, held at the Academy of Fine Arts, on
Tuet day morning last.

In doing so, Mr. F: stated that it was proper that he
should mention the circumstances under which Conceits
weio enabled to secure this justly prized picture. He
haidiy deemed it worth while to speak of the artist whose
prod uction it was,nor to dwell upon his exalted worth
and character, cr his high professional reputation, not
only in this city, but elsewhere, and how his memory,
new that beds gone, as a gentleman of tone and manner,
and asa scholar of cultivated taste and refinement, was
regarded bv ibess who know him; bnt ho' would remark
that Mr. Peale was a cotemporary of Washington, and
enjoyed his personal acquaintanceship, and had the
honor of having the great patriot to sit to; him in person,
for his portrait, aad it is from the study of waom the
picture we have obtained was taken; that the committee
had reesra to believe that this was perhaps the only one
of this size and style' extant. It measures 55 by 72
inches, and is elegantly framed. What was exceedingly
gratifyingwas tho lack that the accuracy of the portrait
in its resemblance to the great chiefiain was abandmtly
testified to by many of the most distiDgnlabed nisn of that
day, among whom might be Uumbared Chief Justice Mar-
shall, Judge Bushrod-Washington, Judges'Peters and
Tilgbman, CharlesCarroll of OatroUtan, Bishop White,
and others, letters from whom, expressive of their senti-
ments as to Mr. Pealt’s picture of Washington, were
matters of history.

Mr. Fox wsntcn to ray that the attention of Cotmofis
hed been specially called to this.pic urebut afew days
since by » ct mmunication froma number ofour cltizsns,
which, from the fees of the suocees"of the measure, he
had obtained permission to read pnbiicly. It was as
follows: . ’

FEsssTtVAxtA Academy of Fike. Arts,
' Philadelphia, November 12,1862.We, the undersigned, in contemplation of the sale of

the paintings bilonging to the estate of the lets Sam-
brandt Feale, and executed by that eminent arti.t, would
earnestly rccomruetdHo the city authorities his eques-
trian portrait of'-Washington; believing that it ehonld be
purchased by the city, and placed in the Halt of Inde-
pendence, not only es a fitting memorial of the great
chief, bnt as the successful work of a gentleman who
adorned bis profession in ihe

„
highest.degree, and war

distinguished as a PhiiadelpMan of the purest character
and most cultivated taste. ,

The works of art, among which is the picture referredto, will be disposed of at public auction on the 18thtost,
gamwl Welth, 0 Cope,B B Comegys, James L. Olaghorn,F. M. Brexfci, - -John’B. Myers,
Joseph Patferson, JohnGrigs,

, GeorgeH, Stuart, James Duodas, -

B. A. Mercer, John B, Budd,J. F.Baker, William Bucknell,
Earnsos Earl, Ford. J. Dreor,

- James 8. Earle, J. B Ingersoll, "-V-.."
J. B.Fry„ '

E.W. Bailey, Thomas Botins,; sIV. 0, Swann.; C. Macalester,nerry Paul Beck, ' M. W. Baldwin.
Josiph Hmjrison, per J, L. Olaghorn, 1

Mr. F.contixued: That after communication withsome
of the gentlemen whese names he had read, and a con-sultation hod with members of Councils of both cham-bers, it was agreed that the Committee on City Property
should take measures to secure the ownership of thiswork for ihe city af the sale referred to, as it would cer-tainly not ba«e been creditable to Philadelphia to haveallowed the pioluro to pass into other hands, and, per-haps, earned away from the city, and, it might be, outof the country.
_

in effecting this arrangement the esmmittee had beenfortunately aided by the services of ourrespected fellow-townsman James L. Olaghorn, Esq, who, when sor< quested, kindly con jcnteit to act on behalfofthe city at Ithe sale. To this gentleman, for his kind services andskilful management ofthe matter, Mr. F. felt that thethanks of his committee were justly due, and he tookthat occasion so to express them. It was proposed toplace the paintingin Independence Hall, there to remain
8 crowning feature to the collection already there,

and ea a lasting evidence of the gratitude and affectionin which the memory of the great Father ofhis Country
would ever be held by the people oi PhiladelpMa,

An ordinal ca authorizing the purchase of the portrait
was unanimously agreed to.

The Bounty to;Volunteerst
Mr. Wetiiki-.ii.l submitted an ordinance authorizing

the Bounty Fund Commission to issue certificates of
bcunty to all recruits who were accepted as part of tha
quota of Philadelphia before the 3d of .November.

Mr.-Fox raid that, as much. as he woH'tl desire to see
the bounty given to those men who enlisted under theimpression that before the draft would take place they
would receive the city bounty of 8200, he could not votefor it, because the r mergency wasan artificial one; that,
at the time the Draft Commissioners publicly announceda deficiencyof cur quota, there was, to fact', a surplus.
If these ccmmiaeioners mada this mistake wilfully orotherwise,’thus causing theCity Councils to offer: largebounties to encourage enlistmentr, we should not pay for
ibfa mistake.
.

Mr- WXTHEEii.i..waa not surpiiied at tho arguments
yusl advanced The draft washow over, and we breathe
fre»r. The Bounty Fund Commission had advertisedlargely that they would, up to a cirtain day, give a
bounty of S2OO to ail recruits who would enlist, for thepurpree of preventing a draft in the city. Thirty fivemen did so enlfet, andvwlth a full assurance: that the
boaoiy would be given. It would be an injustice now to.witsho'd it.
', The bill passed, with a proviso that the total amount of
the bounties >bon Id uct exceed $7,000, .

Furtlier^Resolutions,
Mr. Qinnodo offered a resolution directing the Chief

Oommiesionrr cf Highways to notify ths ownersof pro-perty to have their tideways repaired. Bsferred. #

fir K 071 A kin offered a resolotion authorizing the
Chief Engineer of the Water Works to set three firspings inrrout’of the'public bniiaings on Chestnut Btreet,
between Fifth and Sixth. Agreed to.

Mr. Davis rfitred a resolution, calling for informationfrom tbe Chief Coamissioner ofHighways respecting theopenings for supply pipes paved ever, the cost, Ac.Agncd to. . V’-' . -

i From Common Council.
The ordinances and resolutions adopted to CommonCouncil were concurred*. •

COMMON COUSCIL.
Witsox Ksnn, Frosidtnt, to tho chair.

, Ft titions and Communications.From the eecrct.r7 of the Board of Managers ofWiila HGepitcl, informing the Chamber that three va-
cancies exmed to the Board, by reason or the expira-tion cf ti c time of Messrs. Gra'z, Martlen, ami Tasker.Frcm ihe Secretary of the Binkiag Fund, asking for a
loan ot $170,000, to pay loans maturing in 1863.

From Colonel Alfred Day, cf the 2d Begiment Blue
Eeatrves, taking exception to the report of the Commit-tee On Befencs end Frotection tf the City, charging hisregiment with tavtog'reccived 700 coats, Ac. The colo-nel stall's that his regiment never received anything fromthat ccmmittee. - ■From the Com Exchange Association, relative to thedefence of the city.

_Ft< m the Board of Controllers, snbmitting a statementor their < xpenres for the next.year. The entireanionatis
£Bfs 479, and $2OO 000 in asked for new school houses

From the -City - Controller, submitting the estimate* of
expencilurcs from the Commissioners of the Stoking
Fund for 1863.

The umai petitions for the paying and grading ofktreeis werereceived, and appropriately referred.
Reports oi Committees,

' The chairman of the Committee on Finance submitted
•an ordinance making the following appropriations: Tothe Department of Poor, 8261,290; Department of Sur-veys, 819,460; Department of Health, 820,635, The bills
were otdtred tobe printed for the use ofthe members.

An ordinance approving ot the securities of John0.
Ketch, Beceiver(of Taxes, was approved.: The amount of
security is £40,000, and 875,000 was presented and ap-
proved. ■-

An erdinascs for the paving of Jefferson and other
streets was approved.
.Alto, one providing that so much of au ordinance asbes been -beretorore passed, providing *l,lOO for a cul.vert in Seventh street, from Morris to Tasker, First
ward, be repealed, end that an additional amount be al-lowed to such extent as may be agreed upon betweenthe Ohief Commissioner of Highways andthe contractor.

The ordieance frr Ihe paving of OelumbiaavenuefromBreed to Twenty- Srßt street, at a co, t of 8389.70 for * the
paving, end $1,913.34 for the intersections, passed.

Several itims oftransfer were agreed to.
Resolutions.

Mr. Wiugbt offered a resolution for the repaving orthe inteieeciion of Twenty-ninth street and Pennsylva-
nia avenue, which was agreed to.

Also, that the cirectora of the North Branch Passenger
Beltway Company, in Sixteenth street, below Vino, haveihe seme repaved. ,

Hr. Pain, offtred a resolution that Councils meet on
Wide etday next, Thursday being -Thanksgiving day.
Agieedto. •
..Mir. CixTEii. offered a resolution providing for the

repaving of Sprnce street, between Forty-second and
Forty-fourth, the only epproach to’the United States hos-
pital. I '

, Alroeolution. appointing Wednesday next foi- a joint
eonveniion ef both branches of/ Councils,, to eject"three
.dlrectois of the Norlhn'esternfßaiiroad'Company, waspassed.''';':*'''-';. -

Election ;of Certain Officers—Exciting Discus.■■ ~' ■■sion: .

, A? this pcint of the proceedings Select Council came«i“! ll
.

8
.,

cb ,? ln,:er f °r the purpose of going into oooven-tion with Common Council, and electing three Dir ictorsot the Pennsylvania Baiiroadr The chair was taken byMr. Cdyler.
After the Chamberhad been called to order,

xl movedibat the electionhe postponed forfe ooderatoed that one; or ihe cSSatesnemed was a Secessionist, who had fired guns from hiswMowa on ibe downfall of Fort Bumpter '

tobeiheSd‘ 6“td *° hwi(““gentlemankue n this
Hr. HiiiPkn replied that what be had said hi w».wady to frove. Be could prove by’ the aeat-eanu’sneighbors that this leahy did take place. Heh ul andgunsfrom bis window, and his neighborsknow ft

Mr. Ote«s deoirodto know where wero the police on
the oceßfton 7 He could not do Chat In fits district.

Mr. Banann thonght tho n hoio off itr'was foolish, and
tho olfotion ohculd nut ba postponed.' The gentleman
whoeo character bad been attaoked was absent from thd
otty. nud cot piasc-nt to protect bimseit The speaker
thought that this charge because the gen- .
daman alluded to was a Democrat.

Mr. Simpson said he hod had business connections withthe gentleman alluded to, and alwayo found that his sym-
pathies were with the South, and that his words tended
in the same direction. He had not the least doubt bat
that,if his: position would allow, this gentleman. would.
render all the assistance in his power to the Souib,

. Mr. MCIHTYUE wanted to' know if the directors of the
Pennsylvania ftoilrosd, acting for thecity,- were obliged
to take the oath ofallegiance. - \M'f :. - ;

; Mr, Ankus said that the gentlemanalluded to had, at
■a Dtmooralto Convention, voted to sustain all the acta of
the Fmidoct Oi the United States.

Mr. PUKC/for oue- waß now ready to vote forfhe'gefi:-'
i; Semen, and be thought the Demooratic party could be
responeible for thflr own acts.

,
-

Mr. Quinn thought: that i any gentleman had fired
goDs over the fail of gumpter,’ he'wonld have suffered se-
verely for it, as at that time the people were mush ex-olttd, and compelled-all suspected parties to show theirhards. ’ ' - 1 ; -

Mr. Haepir again took the floor. He was much sur-
prised to. find that any one should defend a man who has
openly proclaimed Ms sympathy with tha S .uth rt seemsthat those on the: other ride had mads up their minds
to defead their nominee. What the speaker had sail he
would repeat; itwas true in every word.Mr. CorLßn (preefdont of Select Oounoil) sta’ed thatevery offi, erot the PernsylVania Railroad Comaauy wasreached to tal e the oath of allegiance. He had no more
doubt of the genlleman’g loyalty than of hfa own exist-
ence,

Mr. DeiOh was surprised-to. see this mm defended
when one os tho members bad said he cohld prove all the
chargee made. He scorned the idea that these oharges
were made simply because the Individual named w*3 a
Democrat It was no such thing, although it was well
known that all Secessionists were Democrats. They
oould not be found in therooks of the Bepublioan pirtr,

Mr. Giknodo wanted to know if tbe gfnUemau who
refused to take the oath couid hold his seat 7

The Ohaip. nnswered. that he thought hot..
The foliowiognominations were then mads :

Mr. Barger nominated David jjclou.on, Hugh Oraig,
Bylveeier J: Megargee.

. Miv DAvis nominated Ed. O. Knight, Geo. W.Tolaad,
ai d John M Kennedy., '

The vote was proceeded with, ord resulted as follows:
Solomon, D ~ iH| Knight, 8.. j 3l
Craig, P„......,».....38| rolacd. E...j.....30
Megsrgee, D.....,...,..58|Kennedy, B. ,31

Messrs. Solomon, Craig, tod Mogargeewure therefore
declarfd eiicted. r

Mr. Davrs now moved that the gentlemen who had
juet keen elected be rrauested to take tho oath of alle-
giance.. Y '

, The Chair declared this out of order, aad ite oon-
veotion ended.

A Muuicipa 1 Hospital.
The ordinance for the ereotion ahd-manarement of a

mnoicipsl hospital, sent fkom the other-Chamler, was
taken up. The bill provides for tho appain meat of a
commission, who shall negotiate in bßhaif of ths olty of
Philadelphia for a suitable piece of ground, on which
ehail be erected thai hospital building. The post of the
lot is not !o exceed $lO,OOO, and that of the building
$89,000.-'-"' : ... ...

•
The bill received several alight amendments, whichmake it necessary to send it back to Select Council before it

becomssnlaw. -
,

Veto by the Mayor.
A; meaeege was received-from the Mayor, Infoming

Councils that be returned to the Obamber the resolution
authorizing the paving of Wallace and Seventeenth,
sireefs, which directs the Chief Commissioner of High-
ways to ester into a contract for the paving of Wallace
street between Twentj-Stcond and Twenty-third streets.
The Mayor says: ;; - '.- . : '

"

,‘f On the 2d of July, 1860, anagreement was made be-
tween Samuel Miller and tho oity of Philadelphia for tho
paving of Wallace street between Nineteenth and Tivon-
tj-fourth:strest% In conformity with a resolution o! April
11, 1869,which provided that the water-pipes be laid
therein before tuch paving should be undertaken. If. ai
it is alleged, the city has not directed such pipes to be
laid, It can have no pretext for reeciading; an agreement
whichremains unexecuted through its own neglect

“ The system which has longprevailed of comprising en-
actments for the grading or paving of two or more streets,
in the same reeolution, should be abandoned, as it may
occasion deiay in the-prosecution of work to which there
can be no objection; if, as in-the present iastance, the
demerit of come other projest prevents tha approval of
the bill ”

Tfcer Chamber, therefore, refused to pats the bill over
the Mayer’s veto, andft fell.

,

Are'olution for the paving ofSeventeenth stresfe from
Waßbir gion avenue to Federal street, was agreed to;
also, for the paving of Olsego street, Eighth ward.

From Select Council,
An appropriation of $1 000 was made for school pur-,

poses in the F.rsfward.
Al!o,$l,000 to improve the Washington achool-houte,

Secondwaid. ■_ ' ;.

Nnmerous other bills from the Select Chamber were
taken up and concurred in, ,

The resolutions relative to General McOlellau, passed
by Select Council at their iastmieting, were read- .

Mr. Leigh objected to tho part which stated that the
General ‘‘had|saved ds from invasion.” The speaker
ssid we had teen invaded*, and he therefore moved to
strike out that section.

This was voted down.
After concurring in a few more bills, the Chamber at-

joutned.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,

District Court—Judge Sharswood,
THE ARMY OhOTH CASE. :

Joseph Dean & Son vs. Boht. McKinnsy. An action
to recover damages for defendant’s alleged breach of a
contract entered into by him with plaintiffs, for the ma-
nufacture of army cloths for them, they to furnish tiie
wool to be used in them. Before reported. “

Yesterday morning Judge Sharswood delivered his
charge to the jury. After areview of the case by ths
judge, the jury were instructed substantially as follows:
That if the plaintiffs ware informedby defendant that the
wool sent by them was totally unfit for the manufacture
ofarmy kerseys, and after such notice persisted in sand-
tog such wool, they must bear the lossresulting from the
inferioritycf the goods. "Second. That if the kerseys so
manufactured were rejected Government inspec-
tors, not^only because cf inferiority'of color, bnt a’so
because of Inferiorityof materials, the plaintiffs could
oci: recover the differencebetween the pricethey brought
at auction and the price they would have brought if pro-
perly dyed; and, thirdly, that If the inferiorityof color
wasoccasioned by plaintiffs sending wool of a <ju tlity hot
susceptible of djs ng a good cclbr, the plaintiffs could not
recover., . ",

The jury had rot' agreed upon averdict at the time of
the adj<iuretheut of the court, and it will ba brought in

, this morning. The plaintiffs’ claim fordamages is *6;200.
ACTION OF COVENANT, LANDAOItD AND TENANT

'—BBEAOH OF COVENANT-TO’ BETPEN: PRE-
MISESIN GOOD ORDER.'
John McKee vb Charles Short. This was anaction of

covenant brought on a ,lease plaintiff to defendant exe-
cuted on the first of May, 1851, for a house at Twelfthand Bedford streets, and the particular covenant alleged
to have been broken by the defendant is: one common toall leases, to wit: that the premises shall be surrenderedup at tha end cf the term in'the same good order and
condition as at .its commencement, reasonable wear and
tear excepted. The plaintiff alleges that shortly after
the lease was executed, and the premises occupied by de-
fendant, ha dug a trench to the cellar, aud, in digging,undermined the foundation to such an extent that the
walls of tbs house got out of plumb and cracked in seve-ral places: that the cost of repairing these injuries would
amount to £250. , •-

The.defenee, onthe other hand, set up that the damagewas'tbe result ofthe plaintiff’s ows negligence inbniidlng
the house on ground thathad previously formed part of
a berim ground,and; failfpg ,to lay the foundations on
soiid ground. The drainage war so imperfeot that water
accumulated In the cellar in such large quantities asto
seriously annoy the defendant, and he wsb obliged to diga email trench to convey the water to the well in ths
middle of ihe celldr. In doing this the foundation wall*
werenot disturbed and not touched. Byreason of thebad ground, however, on which the bouse was built,
and the neglect to iroure a eolid foundation, the walls
S t led,and t journeyman briciUyer. employed by plaint ff
lo underpin the wall, did it so unskilfullythat ttte orackacomplained ef by plaintiffwere msde. The jdtrrendered
a verdict for the defect a’. Lewis S'over, Ksq„ rfor iiain-
ttff; Daniel Dougherty, Beq , for defendant,: ‘

ACTION AOAIN3T THE CITY FOR DAMAGES CAUSED
BY INCORRECT LINES OF A CITT SUETBYOR.
Alcliu vs Tbe Oily of Fhiiadelphia. This was an ac-tion to recover the damages sustained by plaintiff, by

reason of incorrect lines for his lot given him by one ofthe city Swveyors, in 1869 The lines were wrong by
tight inches, and plaintiff bufit that much on his neigh-

ttioi’s greund. The mistake was not discovered until the
building had well aud’he .wog;ob!lgfd ta takeit down. Borides this, be lost his party wall, on the
other side. The lots were in West Philadelphia. The
defame set up that the surveyor who caused all this
trouble was an official: selected by the people, not re-quired to give hoods to the city, as-the surveyor* noware, and that, therefore, there was. no liability over to
tbe city for the results or Maincompetence.

The ocurt refused to sustain this point, and directed averdict to be entered for the plaintiff The case is to be
taken to the Supreme Court, however, and the question
of the liability ofthe city for the acts of such officials
tested there. W. J McElroyand S. H. Perkins, Esqs,,appeared for theplaintiff, and DavidW.Sellers and Ghas,
E. Lex for the city.

D. S. District Court—Judge Cadwalader.
Bo cases being ready for the petit jurors yesterdaymorning, they were dischargeagor the term.
True hills have been !onnd by the Grand Jury against

one VanvlUt, charged with stealing money from tho
mails.

District Court—Judge Hare.
FIRE INSURANCE—THE MILLS CASE,' AGAIN.
William T. Mills, to use of David Mills, &0., vs. The

Franklin File Insurance Company. This was an action
on a policy of fire insurance on plaintiff’s etock of omui-
buacs, horses* Ac , which were destroyed by:fire on the22d of Decimber, 1858. The policy was leaned on the
21st ef October, H>sB, and contained a clause that theinsurance should be void if the property should bs leviedupon or taken Into custody of tbe law. An execution
waa issued prior to tbe fire, and the defence set np is

- underthat clanse, it being contended that the prop -tty
was levied upon by ths sheriff, under that execution, and
that the plaintiff, Wm. T.Milts, had no Insurable interest
at tbe time oftbe insurance, having sold the prop arty tohis father, David Mills. The case was tried once before,and was then fully reported in our columns.' Ou trial.
F. O. Brewster and Wm.L. Hirst for plaintiff; J. F.J,hasten aid Geo. W. Biddle for defendant.

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TBAD*.
TBBARL MCBBIS, 1JO IEPH O. GKDBB, >.Cgmhttx*or tdiMohm.EDMUND A. SODDEB, J

LETTER BAGS
At tht Merchants' Exchang*, Philadelphia.

®ow‘ a j? ...Liverpcoi,Nov2s
ou? •• • • ••■•••«. .Botterdam,soonShip Zered, McGonagie......... ...Londonderry, Ncv 18Bark Albertina, Oimstead,,Havana, soon

Brllng-Lagnayra and F Cabetio, Nov 22Brig Ella Seed, Jarman.-,,,,...,,......,, Havana, soonBrig Continental, (Br/ Bose Barbadoea, soon
Brif Port Spain, soonBrj0 Eliza M fctropg, Strong,.., , .Oienfaogos, soon

marijye intelligence.
PORT OF: PHILADELPHIA; BoT, 2i,1563,
BUN 815E8..,,..,..,.6 54—BUN SETS 4 99HIGH WATHB... ."“.'.....“"i ff

„ , „ , ABBIYBIi.Brig Brilliant, Colburn, 49 days from Leghorn, withmaible,rags, ac. to V A Bttrtori.
7 St Jams?, Wayne, 3 days from New York, withsugar to Jas Devereux.

,

Brit Meteor, Carman,l3days fr< m Matenzas, in bal-last to B A Bonder A Co. ’

Jlfac.?a7™’^Shntz > 6 fro“ fortress Hon-rce, in babast to d K Baziey A Co.Scbr B o Bcribner, Hall, 20days from New Orleans,o\“™,SSM,
„

tobscc °> *®- t0 D 8 Steison A Co.
Cluwell A CoMms** 0 darß fromEoßtoD > wlth mdse to

8 A Hammond, Payne, 5 days from Boston, withmdße to Crowell * Collins, {
Sebr illawatha.Disney, 6 days from Newburyport,with mdeetd-Geo B Kerfoot.

™
’

mrt-iTJv 1 e heele X’ Dyer, 8 daysfrom Portland, withmdse to Van Bom, Woodworth A Co.
Bairatt, Denby, 1 day from Smyrna,.®.i oat* to JasBarratt&Son.

ahy frcmFfed£tioS> DtI > witil

oatero“SSr3a?..f"? Smyrno
> De>- wlth

«™

ttoißasL’B®“B’^day&oni "HU

•«0/«!f***—'
bcr.r Anoio. 'Vtfden, Chambers, 1 day from Braniiv«w;ie, Pel, with mill feed to B M Lea

Brandy.

Mn** sUotUior’ Bu#y
* fro“ BoMon > *n ballast to .cap.

Sctr Bamtn, Pitcher, from Boston.
Scbr W G Audenried, Hewitt, from Boston '
tchr Davtd emith, Wiliams, from Boston.

'

f

Schr horthtrn Light, Ireland, from Boston,
ikbr Beftleis. Vsrzant, from Saugus

: Scbr Dsulel Morrir, Hoover, from bforwijh.
- t-cbi.Fldeiis, Gandy,from Providence:

• Scbr Percy Htilner, Grace, fromProvidence.
. OLXABND.

Prig G W Baiter, Gilch ist, Portland, 0 A HeckscherA'Co 1 ■■ .... ... ....

Scbr Bediretou, Harris, Boston, “

do

THEPfiESS:^*HIMDELPHm;
' BctetH Petklns Day; Boston, L Audehrlea fc Co.
SobciW G Aurfenriotl. H(iw|tv SSo.tc-n, doPchrßiawatha, Disney, Nowbmypnrtj do‘

. Bcbr Damon, Pitcher, Boston, Jft Shkhtoi-
Bohr D Morris, Hoover, Norwich J Mtioes * Do,
Bohr J May, Cobb, Nnw -York,.ticnickflrjQ & Obver. ;
Bohr Northern Bight, Iceland, do
Bohr B Smith, Williams;- Sew York,]lSoble, Caldwell

& c:o. 5 . , i •' '
Schr Fidelia; Gandy, BW. Ycirk,! Caster, Btickney &

Wellington. ,

Schr P Heilner. Grace, Newbern; Tyler, Stone & Go,
Schr Restless, Vanzsnt,, Jersey City,; Hammett, Van

Duafn & LtoebDi'TO. '
- -

Sets JulsaMnria,-Smith, Providence, i> Pearson A Go.
3T TELKORAPH, ' . • -

. (Cbnrcgpondoaeo of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
;- Oi- C-- t . , • BE WE9, Del, Nov. 20,10 AM.

The ship Wfßtmoreland, from Liverpool for Philadel-
phia;; Je now coming fa

‘

. J
j ; Sohrs,’4o. . JOHN P. MABBHALL,

(Correspondence of the Press.} ‘

- I READING, Nov 18.
The followingboats from the Union Canal passed Into

the Bchutlhlii Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows: i

Geo Edgar; cak lumber to Win 0 Lloyd; Majir Auiar-
son, flour, 4c. to captain; J IT Shower;lumber to W 0
Lloyd; Lebanon Yatteyj’graih to Humphreys, Hoffman
4 Wright; Elias Baber, lime to Bites Raber.

i- 1— 1. -.1
(Correspondence ofthe Press.)

•; HAVBE DH GRACE,JSfoV 19.
The steamer Wyoming left here this morntev. with the

following boatsln tow, laden and consigned osfollows:
United States, lumber to Cheater, Pa;, .Boandko, do to

W O Lloyd; Bhododendrcn, da to W 8 Taylor; Jnoi ta,
enthrsclte coal to Delaware City ; Mayflower, bitfamtao is
coal to Chesapeake City, >

■ f ■ .• MEMORANDA.
Bark Neva, Hughes, hsnee, arrived at Liverpool Si

tenant:, -i- ■ -
Bark John Chrystal, Peacock, henoc, arrived at M*

tat-zas lut fast.:, ' '

Bark Taronr, bound north, was aeea 18th Inst, lat
33 32, long T 6 30.

Bark 0 W Poultney, Johnson, sailed from Belfast 01st
nit. for Philadelphia. , i ■Brig Wm Greevy, Little,hence, fe’rivdd at New Or-
leans 6th test. - '

Brg K H Filler, Peacock, hence, arrived at New Or-
leans2d test. -y" v' - •

Brig A Peters, Walls, for Philadelphia, was towed to
sea from New Orleans Ist fast.

Brig Kodiak, Peterson, sailed from Oienfnegos 21th
Ult.for Pi iiadelpbia.

Bifg Tiberias,Xecrq, at Liverpool 31 fast, from Olen-
fuegor, and entered out,4th to rol urn,-

Schr Flying Scud, Oarmete. hence, arrived at Nassau
Uth test.

MEDICINAL.

XTAS PROF. BOLLBS’ DISCOVERYJLJL ia the application of GALVANI3M, MAGNE-
TISM, and other modifications of ELECTRICITY, re-
ceived general favor among the moat liberal Medical
Menof the Old Schools, and is Prof. Bis system now:
being brought rspldlyinto public tavorll Yes, verily)
and if yon doubtit, read cars/«% thefollowing extracts
ofletters, and also opinions of some ofthe most eminentMedical Men of this, and other States, who have been
traveling aEd leoturtag, teaching and the differ-
ent modifications,of Electricity, as taught them by Prof.
BOLLES: h*'

.■ i ■ f.
BEAD THE FOLLOWING FROM EMINENTM. JJ.’s

The testimony os a Medical Man ,of the Old Schools,'
thirty years—fifteen years in, the Allopathic School and'
fifteen in the Homceopathte—and basfortwo years since,
being qualified by Prof.;B., made Electricity a rpootolty,has cured thousands never benefited by medicines:

Some five months ago I was attracted! by a o«d of
Professor Belles, .No m 0 Walnut street; Philadelphia,
claiming a discovery thathe had made in the useand ap-
plicationofthe various forms and modificationaof Elec-
tricity for thecure of all enable diseases, I oalied on
this gentlemen, and after listening to his theory of the
Electrical laws governing life, health and disease, and
hie discovery in the application of Electricity in acoord-
nnce.with tho polarities of: the brain and nervous system,I was impressed that he had something new, and at once
applied for inatniotiona oa the subject. I now speak
from experience, as I have remained in his officefor two
months, watching theresult of his operations tmd having
mysell the charge of one ofthe taeatingroems for nearly
the wide time, and treated from twelve to fifteen cades
daily, comprising norly everykind and grade ofchronic
disease,- Although my expectations' were high, I must
confess they have been fully realized.'l have seen a
great number of patients who bad availed ofthe best medical skill and 'remedial agents-for years—-
oases 1 well knew to be incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity ; and what has surprised mo most, was tho
rapid improvement and cure of many cases pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their physioians, because I
had been instructed by Dr.Paige to avoid all such oases,
as the treatment tended to: injure. I'feel impelled by agenre of duly to caution the public against the indiscri-
minate use of Electricity, as Ihave known injury to re-
suit from its use, fathe hands of the ignorant. I would
here remark that I have never in my.whole experience,
or observation from books,, pamphlets, or intercourse
with men, read or heard of the gentral or special appli-
cation of Electricity to the core of disease, as taught by
Professor Belles, and, therefore, conclude it is original
with him. ..

I would any to those tampering with this mightyagent
of Hfe and death to beware lest youstrike a blow at the
citadel of life* and never think o! applying It 'to tho
livihg organism until you understand its nature, and
when, where, and how to apply it. i
I would here take occasion te recommend my profes-

sional brethren throughout the country to turn their at-
tention to thta important sgont as taught by Professor
Bolles, who hag certainly, in my opinion, disooyered - the
only reliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an important service to the healing art, and a lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity

- JAMBS P. GBEYES, M. D.,
206 Fine street, Philadelphia. ;

Since thruDr. Graves has been QualifyingMs brethren
in the medical profusion, who,to a man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Bolles

W. B. Wells, M. 8., Buffalo, K. Y., after a year's
practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows:

I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-
tricity, correctly applied, according to your discovery, is
abundantly competent to cure ail curable diseases. My
experience and success, after extensive practice, fully
warrant this assertion. Were X rick with a fatal disease,
Iwould far sooner- trust my life in the hands ofa skilful
Electrician than all the «pathies” onearth besides. ?

Buffalo, N. Y. W. B. WELLS, M. D.

Piios. Boi.Lsgp I mh fully satisfied that Eleotrioity,
when understood according to its polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws, ofthe vital economy, as taught
ay you, is the most powerful, manageable, /and efficient

gentknown to man for' the relief of paia and oure of
disease.' I would state that Ihave for the past
few weeks used Electricity in my practice, tp the exclu-
sion/of nearly allother, remedies,..and/have bean emi-
nently successful, and consider it auniversal therapeutio.

ISattos, Ohio.-* '' P. MoOABTHT, M. D,

Paoy, Boliks : Fortbelftst nine months thave made
Eleeiriciiy a specialty, and my faith is dally increasing
In its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when applied ao-
oording to your discovery, it will cure all curable dis-eases, among which are numerous cases never benefited
by medicine. . ■Buffalo, H. Y. I P. W. MANSFIELD, M. 0.

/What I have now to say Is from actual observation, as
X have spentmost of my time for the last two months with
Prof. Belies, and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-
trical agent onfrom fifteen to twenty-five patientsa day,
sufforli-gfrom almost everyform ofchronio disease j and
as strange as. it may appear, in a majority ofcasesa per-
fect cure was effectedihfrom, five to fifteen days. And
I will here remark that most of his patients wereafflicted
with long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. H. G.KIBBY, H. D.

OirroiKKATi,Ohio. •

Peof. Bollbb : X beliovd your discovery to be a re-
liable therapentio agent,-and feel it my duty to recdm--
mend it. Since I have received instruction from you, Ihave applied it in cases of Aphony, Bronchitis, Oorea,Amefiorrhoea, Asthma, and Congestion, and find that I
have the same success that you had when T was underyourinstruction. linvariably recommend medicalmen
to avail themselves of an opportunity of brooming ao-Quainted with your new mefhod of applying Electricity.

BgraoiT, Michigan. DAVID THUBSTON, M. D.
Pjsof. Bollxs : A J great revolution in my mind and

practice has takenplace since I became acquainted with
your hew discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,and other modifications ofElectricity as a curativeagent.
I bave found by many experiments that Eleotrioity Ma-safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chronio oases when
applied according to your discovery. /1 desire that medi-
cal men should become’ conversant with yourdisbovery,

Olzyelaeo, Ohio, r MABYIN GODDABD, M. D.
Boohestbe,N. v., Septemberlo,lBs9.Pnom Bolies—Dba» Sib: -Themore I investigatetMB system ofpraotlce, the more confident I am that it

is ail-powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir. ; '

You. whi>first discovered Eleotrioity to be areliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor ofthe race, for It is the onlyreliable sys<em of cute
for the woes and ills ofsuffering humanity. It is strange
that physicians, have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darknesg of past ages, that
they will close their eyes against thelight now beamingforth through thlß system of praoUoe. All other systems
I regard as the morning stair to the rising sun. ' ■ "

P.SHBDD, M.D.
Pxoy. Bolleb : Thenearer . X conform to yotir system

ofapplication, the more successfulI am, and as I haveexamined all the guides and works published upon thesubject, and seen nothing inreference to yoortheory, I
do not hesitate tosay I believe It to be original with you,
and the only reliable system extant for curing disease.BespectfuUy yours,

Toeohto. CHAS.BANDALL, M. D.

The opinion of a medical man, slier thirty years*
practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homos-patby '•..

Paor. Bolus—Dea* Sta: I new have, since yon
gave me instruction in yonr new discovery of applyingElectricity, and God forgive me if I in the* fntnro ever
do, practise either*Homoaopathy or Allopathy. I have
been strictly governed by the philosophy yon laid down,and for the best of reasons—namely: That I dm gene-
rally successful, and I frankly say to yon thatl am donewith medicine forever.

My success has been great since I have been in Hew-
ark, N. 3. ~ JAMEB P. GBEVE3,

206 Pine street, jpadilphlA
N. B.—ln addition to the' above5 extracts, Prof. B,

conld furnish over one thousand, fully showing that he iswell knownto the medical and scientific world as the
discoverer ofall that Is reliable lb the therapentio admin-
istration of Electricity, and that all other operators nowh» the different cities (except those qualified byhim) are
using Electricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occa-sion to caution the community 'ayainst charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

N. B —Medical meit and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full courseofleo-
tures at any time. ooia-tf

A YER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.—
JIJL The sciences of Chemistry and Medicine havebeen teed their utmost to produce this best, most perfect
purgative whioh is known to man.- Innumerable proofs
are shown that these PILLS have virtues which surpass
in excellence the ordinary . Medicines, and that they win
unprecedentedly upon the esteem of all men. They are
safe and pleasant to take,but powerful to onre. Their
penetrating properties stimulate the vital activities of the
body, remove the obstructions of Its organs, purify the
blood, and expel disease.;/.They,purge out the foul hu-
mors which breed and grew distemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered organsinto their naturalaction, and impart
healthy tone with strength to the; whole system. Not
only do they cure the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have baffled thebeet of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they are at the same time, in diminished
doses, the safest and best physio, that; can be employed
for children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant to
take; and being purely vegetable, are free from anyrisk
of harm*. Cures have been' made which surpass .beliefwere they not substantiated by men of such .exalted po-
sition and character as to forbid thesuspicionofuntruth.
Many eminent clergymen and physicians have lent their
names to certify to thepubiiothe reliability of °nr reme-
dies, whllpothers have sent me the assurance of their
conviction that our Preparations contribute immensely
to the relief of my suffering fellow-men.

The Agentbelow named Is fgleased to furnish gratis
onr American Almanac, containing directions for the
Use and certificates oftheir cores, of the following com-
plaints:, ,

Costivcncse, Bitious Complaints, Bhenmatlsmi Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from a! foul stomach, Nau-
sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction ofme Bowels and Pain
arising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss. of Appetite, all
Diseases which require an eyacuant medicine. They also,
by purifying the blood and stimulating, the system, core
many complaints which it would not be supposed .they
conld.reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neu-

Nervous,lrritability, Derangements of the
Liver and, Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred complaints
arising froma low state ofthe body or obstrnotion of its
functions. . . ; •

Bo not be put off by unprincipled dealers with some
other pill they;make more profit on. Aekfor AYEB’SPILLS, and take nothing else. 5 No other, they can give
yon compares withthlß inite intrinsic value or curative
powers. The sick want the best aid there is for them, and
they should have it. :

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYEB & 00.,L0,we11, Mask
Pr:os 25 Ckkts pk* Box. Fits Boxes for «1. f

: Sold by.J. M. MABIB A,CO;, at wholesale, and by
FBEDEBIOK BBOWN., ocB-wfm3m «

SPERMATORRHOEA CAN BB
■ USED—DB BAND’S SPECIFIC cures Sperma-

torrhoea; Seminal Weakness, Impotency. Lossof Power,
So, tpttiily and tffectuaUy. A trial of the SPECIFIC
wlll'oonvin'cethe most skeptical of Its merits. Prioe SI
a box. Petit pest- paid to any address by B. 0. UPHAM,No 403 GHESTBUT 'Street. * Descriptive Circnlanrsent
free. noI6-tde2T*

'ffSlDlX NOVEMBER 31, 1862.
PROPOSALS. , i

TWUTY'^QUARTiSMISrIR^GF
JLS NEBAL’3 OFFICE, PmLiDEiynu, 19ih No-
vember, 1862. -y ■ ■ - - ■■ PP.OP JSALS WI;1 be received'at this Office until
MONDaX, 24thins'.ant,.atl2 o'clock. M , for the imme-
diate deiiktry m th;,i oitV, at any point that may be re-
quired, qf Seven-Hundred Sets Wagon Lead Haraess, far
two Horteß. To be made according io sample to be seen
at this Office, ard suej ;ct to teapeetion. The right la re-
served to -tject all bids deemed too high.

; A. BOSD,
, --

..
~Uapt. and A Q. M;U- S. A.

|^ll36TOM BpDSE,A.DA. : :
•

- t’OLLEOToK'c Office, Ncv 19 1863' i
. .SE ALED.PBOPOBa.L a will .be-received at tbit odire
untilthe 23,h day of November,for^the shpely of Batioes
to the petty officers and seamen of the Uaited States
revenue cutter “ J O. Dobbin,’* from December lit to
Jupo30th. next, 1883 . The rations to be of. good and
wholesome quality,‘to be unproved by the eaptaia; and
the oifibrent articles comprt-iog the ratioos to be de-
livered on board tbo vissi-l, in-good and !saoloient casks
and vesreii, to be provided by the contractor, and ,ho
co'njents thereofdietinctly marked on each, It is to bennderstocAfhotUhs contractor will be bound to furnißh,upon reasonable notice, oa fatten as: may be required by
tbeVcaptsifa of-the,vessel,.With tho approbation of theCollector, (not exweding noon on average one dayineach wftk,) such fresh meot and fresh vegetables a; may
hr equivalent to the corresponding parte of the ration
allowed in the naval service. Specifications will be fur-
nished at this office. WM. B. THOMAS,'

re 20-3 f ' -Collector. -

Deputy quartermastb a Grß-r
NEBAL’d OFFICE.- TruLADEu iiiA, November19tb.18C2. "

: ‘

PBOPOIALS will bs received at this Office until
FBIDAT;-th'e 28th test.; at 12 o’clock 51',for the emo-
tion and completion of a MILITABY HOSPITAL, forthe use of the United States,.upon,a lot ofground, known
as tie “Logan Estate,” oh GEEMAN TO W N Avenne,
corner of Twentieth street. Each Proposal- must stats
the shortest tints required to complete the contract, andalso tbo; names of competent securities to the whole
einonnt of tte contract lor its prompt and faithful per-
fortnsDce. The plans and specificatlons tjan' be seen at
the officeof JOHN MOABTIIUR, Jr , Architect, N 0.209South SIXTH Street, between the hours of 10 A. K. and4JV M., every day, until'the bids are closed The pro-
poeed recuritlea must endorse the proposals and gua-rantee tho work. The right is reserved t i r?j set all bidsdeemed too high. G. H. CSOSIItN,

1.020-8t Deputy Q M. General, U B,' A.

QEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
k_J vlted fill the 26th day of November, 1862; at 18o’clock M., for purchasing all' the Hides, Tallow, Hoofs,
and Horns of the Ooittie killed-by the Army of the Poto-
mac fa the territory embraced by the Bappahanapok and
Potomac-Bivera and the Blue Ridge Mountains.It is intendedthatihe contractor she II foliowthe Army
and collect the bides and -tallow, hoofs and horns, and

! shall pay a certain Bumfor those srHolrs from each ani-ttel,. to bo colleoted at-his own risk Ho will be charged
with the articles liaeach cate, unless, hs can dearly show
that he was prevented from obtaining them by proper an-

; Ihority.
...

-v-.'
' A bond with good aud-sufficient security will be re-
quired for thefulfilment of the contract, and nobid willbo entertained from previous contractors who have failed
to comply with their contracts, and no bid will be en-
tertained unless the bidder is present' to respond to hig
bid."... . ■ ■■■ ; ~

The articles of agreement with a bond will be required
to be entered into withiu two days from the opening ofthebids. ; ....

The bids to be directed to Ooi. A. BIOK WITH, A. D.
O. and O. S-, Washington, D. G., and endorsed “ Propo-
llale.” ; DOll-13t

JHAH.ROAB JLllrisß.

THE PENNSYLVANIA GENTE-Al
. .RAILROAD. : ..'■■■■

THE GREAT DOBBLE-TEAOK- ROUTE,

1862. mmsimm. IBf>3.
THE OAI’AOITY OF THE EuAD 18 NOW EQUAL

TO AST IN THE-''O'TNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WE IT,

Fariiit.es for the transportation ,if pa>Bongers to and
from Pittebnrg, tiadnnaii, Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
Ba«hville,.Memphis, New Orlechs, and alt.-othcr towns
in the Wett; Northwest, and Southwest, arc nnsurpatael
for spetd and romfort by any othdr route. Sleeping and
BmrkiDg csrs offall tbe if ens. -express buns Daily ; Mau and Fast
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Trainleaves Philadelphia at... 8.00 A, M.
Fast Lire « i,

.........1130 A. M-
Through Expros<ieaves PhHadelp! ia at’.'.,. :10 46P M.
Parkesburg Train n ; .....12 30 P. Mi.Harrisburg Accommodation leavesPhil*.at„ 2 30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation “ “

.. 4CO P. M,
West Chester passengers will take the trains leavinx at

BA. M, at 12 30 ard 4 P. a
Passengers for Suchury, Wiliiamsport, Elmira, Ituf-

faio, Niagara Feiir, &0., take the trains leaving at 8
A. M. ana 10 IS PM.

For 'further information apnly at the Passaager Sta-
tion,'B. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MaREET
Bfteets. :

By this route freigbfs of aii descriptions can be for-
worded to end from any point on the Railroads of Onio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, I>*a, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navi-
gablerivers.of the West, by steamers from Pit'sbnrg.

The iateß offreight to and from an • point ia the West,
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, st all times, os favo-
rable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

For freighf qontracte or shipping directions apply to or
addresßtheAgeTtsofithoCompauy.

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr , Philadelphia.
:D. A. STEWABT, Pittsburg.
CLABKE 4 Co,, Chicago.
LEEOH & Co, No. 1, Astor House, or Ho. I South

Wililem street, New York.
LEECH & Co., Do: T 7 Washington street; Boston.
MAGBAW '*KOONS. No 80 North street, Bsltimorei
, H. H. H.OU iTONv Gen’l Freight Agent, Phila.

L. L. HOUPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, PUila;
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen’j Sup’t, Altoona « jyi-tf

1862. lan 1862.aerangemen rs of new yobk line a
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADEL-

PHIA AND TBBBTQNRAILROAD COMPANY’S
LINES FBOM PHILADELPHIA TO HEW

YOBK AND WAY PLACES.
FROM WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DBPOT,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
V TABS,

At S A. EC., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ae-■ oommodaiion„,,,.-tfS88
At 6A. M., via Camden and Jfarssy City, (S. J.)Acc0mm0dati0n.......................... g tB
At 8 A. SI., via Kensington end Jersey (Sty,

Morning Mail 8 00
At IT A. M., via Kensington aud Jersey City,

Western Express
~............................I GO

AklS% P. M.,via Camden and Amboy, Acocmmo-
dstton. v, fi St

At 2 P. H., via Camden and Amboy, ,0. and A. Kx-
'
, ?rt^M.... e.»*a#..ai,.,.•••* 3 COAt 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Svening
.Express,,...., S-OfiAS4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey Ofty, 8d dies*' k

At&X P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Evening Ma1i.,... -3 09'
AtHAP- M.,via|Camden tmd Jersey Oity. Sopth-

-- era tlefi.... a, 5 90
At O P. M., via Oamdaa and Amboy, Aeoommoda-

Hon, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket.. B*S
Do. do. sa Class d0..,. 139

The IIJfP. M. Southern,Mali runs dally: aUothorS
,Bundare excepted.,

For Water Gap, Strondsburg, Scranton, Wtikosbarr®,
Monfrcse, . Groat Bm:d, Btoghiimpton, Syracuse, As.,
at 6 A. M. £roEi;, Walnut-street Wharf, via. Delaware,Lackawanna, and Western Baiiroad.*

For Maueh Chunk,AUentown, Bethlehem, BolvMora,
Brastoa, Lambertvilie. Ftemington,-&o., at 3 A M: and
SJf.'F. M., from Walnut-streetWhcrf: (tho 6AH.Lin*
connects with train leaving Easton for Maueh Chunk
at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Hofly, at« A. M.,% and 4W P. M.
For Freehold, at 6A. M.. and SP. HU

WAY DINKS.
For Bristol, Trenton, 450.,at 8 andll A. U., « and 6,80

T. M. ftom Kensington, and 3# P. M. from Wslunt-
itreet wharf. - -1 :

For Brisk-! aid intermediate stations at 11X A. M.,
from Kensington Depot.
- For Palmyra, Biverton, Dsianoe, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Banfentown, Ac., at I3*i, 1, i%, and 6 ?. K

SteamboatTBEOTOH for Boraeatowmana intemii-
diste stations atSJf P. M. from Watant-streei wharf.

New York, and Way Idnsa leavingKensing-
ton Depot, take the oars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half anhour before departure. The oars rnn into tha
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from Bra
-Depot. v:..'

, Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers arc prohibited trom taking anything ae bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pound* to ba paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not bo liable for anyamount beyond $199, except bp
special contract.

faB-tf WM. H.GATSMSB, Agent.

PHILADELPfiIA,
AND HOB-BISTQWN EAILBOAD.

; i JHME TABLm.
On and sifter Monday, October 20, 1883, until furthernotice.

FOE GKBMANTQWH.
Leave. Philadelphia, 6, 7,8,9, 10, 11, 12, A. H.. 1

8.10, 4, 5.5)(,0 7,8,9ft lOft,’llk, P* M.
’ V'

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.36, 8, Bft, 9ft, 10ft, lift,
A- SI., 1,2, 3,4, 6, 6.10, 7.10, 8, 9,HU0,11, P, ?’

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 3,7,10ft, P. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M.,1, 6,9ft, P, lavOHESTNUT HILL EAILBOAD.
5®*T® ?biladdphla, 8,8, 10, 13, A. M., 2,4, S, 8,8,

toQ lOJf 3 P. HI, •.

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10, 11.10, A. M„
1.40, 8.40, 6ft, 6ft, 7.40, and 9.50, p’. M. ’

. -ON.SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2,7, P. M.

.Leave Chestnut HiU, 7.50 A. M., 12.40, 6:40, and9.10 P. M. .
- ' ’

POE OONBHOHOOKEN AND NOEBISTOWN.e.^Tosf”^. 6 - 0OS’

mrrist°wn, 6,7, 7.60, O. ii, AM., Ift, 4ft,
ON SUNDAYS.

: Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., and 2ft, P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7ft A M., and 6 P. M.

POE MANAYUNK. .

: Leave Philadelphia, 6,9.05,11.06,Ai M,, lft, 8,4ft,6.06* 8.06 ard lift, P. M.
’ *

.^Lewe Manaynnk,6ft, 7ft, 8.20, 9ft, lift,A M., 2,
6,6ft', P.M.

ON tVTNDAYS. .
Leave Philadelphia, 9 At M., 2ft and Bft. P.M.
Leave Manaynnk, 7ft A. M., sft and 8 P. H.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.
oclB-tf . Depot NINTH and GBEEN Streets.

LEATB THB DBFOT,
Corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,

First Train at..... T.16 A. M.
Second Praiaat.,... .........8.46 A. M.
Third Train at ..12.00 Noon.
Fourth Train at....... .....4.00P. M.
Fifth Train at................ .5.48 F. JH.

LEAVE WEST OHEBTEB,
At 6.25, 7.45, and 10.05 A. M., 8.10 and 4.16 F. M.

’ ON SUNDAY.
Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., and West Chester

at 4 P. M.
• Freight delivered at the Freight Station, oomer MAB-
KET and JUNIPEB, before 11.30 A. H., will be de-
livered at West Chester at 2 P. M.

For tickets cud further information, apply: to
JAMES OOWBEN, Passenger Agent.

-LEWIS L. HOUPT, General Freight Agent.

ISS awOBWWgg WEST CHESTER
MrvWgWl' tot ■* AND PHILADELPHIAam-

VIA MEDIA
FALL ABBANGEMENT.

On rad after MONDAY, Sept. lßtii, 1882, the trainswiiUcaTO PHILADELPHIAfrom the depot, N. E.cor-
nor of EIGHTEENTH and HABBET Stream, at Sand 10.30 A. H., and 2, 4.18, and 6.30 P. M„ and will
leave the corner of THIBTY-BTBST and MABKST
Streets, IT minntea after the Htartin* tone from Eight-
eenth and Market streets.

OH SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at S A. M., and 2 P. fit.
Leave WESTOHESTEB at3 A. M„ and 4.45 P. -M.
She trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M., ani 4.1*

P. _H., connect at Pennalton Kith trains on the Philadel-phi* find Baltimore Central for Concord. Ken-
nett, Oxford, Ac. HEHBY WOOD,jelS-tf Superintendent

PHILADELPHIA‘"-wtas and blkiba b. a, Mas !186* .BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 186*For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, SLMTRA, SK}
sJ! sototo In tiie W. and N. W. Peaecager Trains loanx/epocoi Phllqi, andl Beadlsff B. Bu oor. Broad and Oal-towhffirtrects, at 8 A. SI., and B.W P. K. daily, exeejt

QUICKEST BOOT* firera Philadelphia to points Innorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Weston HewYork, £o., Ac. Baggage checked throcgh to Buffalo,Niagara Fails, or intermediate points.
Through Express Freight Train tor aU joint* above,

leaves daily at <S P. U.
Forfurther information apply to

JOHN 8. HILLER, general Agent
THIBTBBMTH md OABBOWHIia. and »- w. oor.
. • SIXTH and. OHKSTNOT Streets. JaBl-H

i&ssjaOK&rii

SA£«S iffST ABCSTffSiM

JOHN B„ MISBg & GO., AUC-9J. 2XDBBBBS, Nos. 232 sad '3ES MASXMT Haji.
BABE OF OAEPSTg, MATTING, &o:,

zaisKOß&fga,:,
Mownsber 21, a? 10 o’ciotfe, on-tiaontta’ oreUr—-

pieces velvet, Bxnasek, fngistoy ami Uat carpets,
COCOft B3ttingf &c.

liAßffiE PESEHPIOBY BABE OS' FBSNSH BEY
.soots.

ON MONDAY HOBNXBra ' -

Novsmber 24, at 10 o’clock. Trill be noM fey ajsSstomsa.
oadmontbs’ credit— ■About 760 packaged and lota o£ French, G-.w:nsu,.leaia,
ami British dry.goods, cosaprf&ing a genera! assortmentof fancy and staple arUolss In aUlio, woratdd,woo!aa>asad
ootton fables. ; ■
XiAEOE POSITIVE BALE OF' BOOTS. SH&HSv &c;

ON TUESDAY MQBNIHG,
November 26, at 10 o’clock, will ba aoW wiabut re-

serve, od 4 monthsr credit—
About 1,000 packages boots, shoes, broganp, cavelry

boots, &o. ftc.; embracing a genera! assortment of priss*
goods, of Oity and Eastern manufacture.

BAUGH POSITIVE BAEE OF DBY GOODS.
OK THWB3DAY MOBNING,

November 27, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,-
oa 4 months’ credit— •

About 775 packages and lota of British) German,"
French, and American dry goods, embracing a larso and
general assortment of staple arid fancy articles, in
woolens, worateda. linen and cottons, an<> silks.

TPURNfiSS, BBJNLIY, ft: 00. 9•J?" ■ No. 4SB MAEKET STBlfe
A OABD.—The attention of pnfchassrs Is requested

to oar sale of ■ ‘

FREN3H GOODS,
■ ’ THIS (FKIDAY) MOBNING,

November 21, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue oa 4 months’
credit— . . . .

Comprising a deeirable assortment for city galea. ’
4C9 lots of fancy ana 3tap!e dry gooes.

NOIIOE TO REEAILERS. .

■ this mossing, .
—Chame Belne and BrocheBoag shawls.

:—Ex’rabraVy quality Obame B3£ne.e do*
—bxira Plaid Gras da Turich l
—Extra Htavy Odd Ponltdo Bole, -
k_Extta neat figurede do—Figured®Armutse.
—Saxony Woven Dress Goods.
—Biatk Aipaccss, Mohsirs, Madoßorm, Broche figured

and plain Paris Mohairs, Ac.

SABS OF VIENNA BBOOHE LONG AND SQUASH
SHAWLS. OF 3BE K.ANDFAOTBEE’AND IM-
PORTATION OP MESSRS. LADEWIG & HAYD-
TEB. '

.;
.

THIS HOSNING,
Ccmprfeicg a.full assortment. :

Super. Vienna broche and chaine late aqaare
shawle.

super. Vienna broche long shawls. ,
do do chaino tains do. ,

do do plain biaefc centres, do."
do do extra fine quality, for best city trade.

extra super Paris broche long and square do.
abso, . • • ■Plaid, woolen long and tauare shawls, ofchoice styles,

and all wool
EBESS GOODS.

-- plaid and figured reps, mahalrs brocades,
fpot fancies, ylaidt, solid color rept. ...

Saxony woven calanthias, small cheekt.
\ black alpaccaa,* pare mohairs, Ac.

BILKS. ■plain and figured lyons black gros grains.
26 to SO in ch high lustre black greeds rhinos.
20 inch super quality plaid groa de Zurich.
21-inch very-heavy plaid poult de sole,
21.icch superiorquality gros do nice, I
21-inch extra quality choice colored poult de sole.
22, inch super, colored arnraro*.
26-inch tnnper mods colored taffetas.

; WHIT® GOODS,
superior white, jaconet, cambric* and. cheik mas-

iins, brilliants, &o.
ABMY BBANj£ET3.*

balesfall size, 10 Ibt, heavy army Wankers.

FAN COAST. *'.WAKNOCK, AOC-
.TIONEEBBi No. 218 MASSET Street.

SPECIALBAM OF GERMANTOWN FANCY KNITGOODS, HOilhRY GOODj, &dh by catalogue, '

„. THIS MORNING,
November 21, crmmencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

■i Incloded will be .found a fnl line of-Ladies’ Mt33Bs’:
and Ci ildren’s Fancy SiiitHocda, Sohtags, Nnbi-is, oap3,
Grate, Circulars, Leggina. &c.
SHiBCS ANO ORiWBjS, HOSIERY GOOD3, &e.
Albo, gf-nta’ ex’ia bear? white, gray, and blue mixed

plain and ribbed merino shirts aid dtaware, bro irn cotton
drawers. Sc. -■■■.: ...

A’eo. misses’ and children’s fancy and white wool hose.
Also, an invoice of ladies3 CiiMren’s, and gents wool,

lisle, and nerico gloves.
Also, an invoice of ladies’ and gents’ wool, lisle, and

merino gloves, Cloth Case. *
Also, 110 dozen gents’and bby3 ; cloth caps.

EABGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMBBTOAN AND 161-
POBTEDDBN SOOPS, EH.BEOIDEBIE3, WHITE

• SCOBS, &0., by catalogue.
OH WEDNESDAY MOENINS,

November 20, commmouig at 10 o'clock precisely.
Oomprifing about 760 lola of seasonable goods for pre-

gent and acprorobipg tales.

EDUCATIdJXAX.;

AcABDi Caleb s. hallo.
WELIi, A M., late of Alexandria, Ya., hat re-moved to this city, and proposes to open a School of the

highest grade, for the inatrnciion of a limited numberofStudents in English, and in the Languages, Sciences,
and Hstht mattes :

The School will be supplied with an unusually large
and valuable collection of Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus, a fine Telescope, cquatoiiaily mounted, aTheodolite, Compass, &0., for instruction ia burrey-
ing aid Civil Engineerieg ; an extensive cabinet of
Minerals, and all else appertaining to an Institution of

„the njoet substantial character.
The location of the School will Bhortly be determinedon, and made known by advertisement, until which

time 0. B. H. may be’ found at his temporary rooms,
8. W. corner of EIGHTH and ASOH G reets, (over
the Drug Store of Ed. Parrish,) where ho will receive
ard peraoßa lyinstruct such students os desire to 6nter
of once upon theircourse of study.

A fewPrimary Pupils will also be admitted, who willremits special attention. Hours from 9A,M.t02P. M.
.REFERENCES —Prof, RobertE. Rogers, University

Of Pencillvania ; Benjamin ffslloweli, Sandy Spring,
Md., and JudgeW, D. Kelley, Dil'wya Parrishi Uriah
'Hunt, Robert Shoemaker& Co., and James W Queen3
& Co., ofPhiladelphia; no!9-3s#

LANGUAGE AND LITE-
vJT RATUEE.—Profeisor FRED A. SOUSE’S gra-
duated Classes aid Lectnrcs for the term, of FIYE DOL-
LARS per twelve weeks, have now commenced. For
programmes, particulars, and subscriptions, please call at
Hr. F. LEYPOLDT’S Eookstoro, 1323 CHEST SUP
Street,cr Mr. B’sresidence, 1222FILBERT St. nol7-6t*

PROF. MASSE, A M., Is now form-
fag a GLA.S3 02 Praamiciation, Grammar, Gou-

Toxsation, and on tho plan. Reasons
VJSBT BAT—SB amonth, 1342SPBUOE street.

nolslm (-

TNDIFISPENCE CITY{JADITS.—
,JL' The Academy ofthe.subscriber for the Military In-struction ofyonth, being now in successful operation al
the ARMORY, northeast corner of EIGHTEENTHand CHESTNUT. Streets, ho solicits a call from those
interested in this branch of Education, on the days of
drill, Mondays and Thursday, at 4o’clock P. M.

A Class is proposed oflads from the age of 16 up-
ward, and a list isopen for subscribers.

For further particulars apply to
G. EOKENDOBEF,dol7 6t No. 1912 GOATK3 Street.

PENNSYLVANIA M ILITa BYX ACADEMY, at West Chester, (for boarders only).
This Academy will be opened cn THURSDAY, Septem-
ber 4th, 1862. It was chartered by theLegislature, at
lt« last session, withfull collegiatepowers.

In its capacious buildings,-which were erected and fnr-
niehed at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangements ofthe highest orderforthe comfortable quar-tering and subsisting ofonehundred and fifty cadete.
. A errps of competent and . experienced teaohersTwlUgive their undivided attention to tho educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thoroughand
practical. The department .of studies embraces the fol-lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiate and Military. A graduate of the United StatesMilitary Academy; of high standing In hia class, and of
experience in the field, devotes hie exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering -The moral training
of cadets will be carefully attended tol For circulars,apply to JAS. H ORNE, Esq., No. 626 CHESTNUTBt,or a! the Book Bland of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,
or to Colonel THEODORE HYATT, President Penn-
sylvania Military Aoademy. ’

no4lm

Y7TLLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
Y A select Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa.
Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, English

studies;So.
Military Tactics taught. Classes la Book-keeping,

Bnrvejlng, and CivilEi ginaering. Pnpfla taken oT allages, and arereceived at any time.
Boarding per week, S 2 25.

. Tuition per qnertsr, 556.09.
For catalogues or inloimaiion address Rev. J. HBB-

YEY BARTON, A, M., Yillage Green, Pa. oelO-tf

T INDEN HALL MORAVIAN BE-
JLi SLADE SEMINAR?, at LITIZ. Itaacaster cocntjy
Penaa., founded 1794, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN A
BROTHERS, 205 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Eev, W. 0. EElCKEL,Principal an29-8m

MACHINERV AKB IKOB.

JWENN’A works,
On the Delaware Elver, below Philadelphia,

OHEBTEB, DELAWABE 00., PENNSYLVANIA.

BEANEY, SON, & ASCHBOLJ).
Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,

itasijfaotorep.s or Ann Kara* o*
CONDENSING AND NON-OONDENBING ENGIEB*,
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tecta,

Propellers, &0., &o.
JHOS. BBARBT, W.B. RBASBT. jJAMt,. ABCHM>S»: -

Late ofBsaney, NeaSe, A00., Late Engineer-in-
Penn’s Works, Phflad’a. Chief, B. 8. Hang.
Jy22-ly

I, TiffOWJI KMBI-3*, WIM.UB X. KSSSIff*,
. ■— josm a. oofs. :

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
Q KITH AHD WABHIHQTOH STB93XS,

. PBILABaWHIi. t
MESSICS A SONS,

BUBINBSBS AND MACSmiSTG, /

aamrtctea High anti How Pressore Steam BngCssa
tor land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers; Tack®, Iron Seats, As.; Gegs>

tecs of all kinds, either Iron or 'orr.ts.
Iron-Frame Hoofs for Gas Work*, Workshops, E*B-

road Stations, Ac. '
BetorfS and Gas Machinery or the latest and seats

Improved conetraotion.
Every description of Flan teflon Kaehinsry, tick s

Sogar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacnnm Fans, ©sen Bteaa
Trains, Defecators,Filters, Pnmpisg Engines, Ac.

Bole Agents tor K. Billienx’s Patent Sugar Betas*
Apparatus tHesmyth’s latent Steam Hammer, and As*
plnwsil A Wolsey’* latent CentrifugalBogac Brtinkf*
Machine ■: ■ an*4J

EENN STEAM RNGINISraSßSi* add BoiLsa woeeb.—neahe a
DEFT, FBAOTIOAXi AND THEOBETIOAJj 3H6I-
HEEES, MAOHIUIBTS,BOILEB,MAKHBB,BIiAOK-
SMITHS, and jFODNDEBS, having, for many year%
keen In snccessnsl: operation, and-boon l eyoloslvely *a-gaged in bonding and repairing Marine and Elver Ea»
fines, high and low pressmra, IronBoilers,Water Tank*,
Propellers, So., So., reapecifniiyoffer their services tg
Che peblio, as being folly prepared: t»«entract tor 32-
gines of all sisea, Marine, Biver, and Stationary, bating
sets of patterns of different shseej are prepared to ez*-
sute orderswith tteki despatch. Every description ot
pattern-making made at the shortest notiee. High aad
Dow-pressnre,‘ Fine,vTnbnlar, . and. Cylinder Boilers, el
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of S3
Stoes and kinds; Iron and Brass Oasttnge, of all descrip-
tions; 801 l Toming,Sersw-Ontting, and ail other wolff
connected with the above basinets.

Drawings and SpedSeatfoßa for ail wort dona at tkett
establishment, free of charge, endworlt gnarantled.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc* room for re-
pairs of boats, wherethey can Jfo in perfect safety, es*
are provided with aimers, blocks, falls, *o., So., for wds-
in* heavy or light weight*. /■ / JACOB 0. KBAFIH,

‘ JOHN P. DSVT,
BBAOH and PAIihtBBStnata.

JWaQROSALSFOR INDIAN GOOBS
• '* . Department of the Iktseior,

‘ . Offiob Isdias Affairs,
November IT. 1862.

' SEALED -PBOPGSALB;.endorsed Is Proposals for In-
dian Goods,” (data 1, 2 3, or 4. as the case may be,) to
oe deliverediu the city of'New York, will bs received atoffice of Indlen Affairs until twelve o’clock JSI,, onWednesday, the lOlh dey of December next, forfurnish-ing tbc following named articles:

Class No. 1.
MACKINAC BLANKETS, OLOTH3, AND DEY

GOODS.
3.C00 saii-8 3 point white Mackinac blankets, tomeasureSO by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
8,000 pairs 2J< point white Mackihao blankets, to area-

sure 5i by 66 luoKeji, aiyi'weigii B ponnda.
' 2CO pairs 2pcint wfaito Mackinac blankets, to measure42 bj- 66 inches, ami weigh 5# pounds.

600 pairs IX point white Mackinac blankets, to mea.
sure 86 by 50 inches, and weigh 4# pounds,"

100 pairs 1 point white Mackinac blankets, to measure82 by 46 inches and weigh 3# pounds,
1,200 pa!rs3 pointreailet Mackinac Blankets, to measure60 by 72 inches, and weish 8 pounds.

700 pairs 2X point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to mea-
snie i>4 by 66 incher, and weigh 6 pounds.

ICO pairs 2 point scarlet Mackinacblankets, to measure42 by 58 inches, and weigh 5# pounds.
100 pairs 1 jointscarlet Mackinac blankets, to me ware32 by 46 inches, end weigh 3# pounds.
100 pairs 3 point green Mackinacblankets, to measure60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds. .
100 pairs 2ii point green Mackinac blankets, to mea-sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds. :

1,000 pairs 3 point indigo blue'- Mackinac blankets, to
meaßure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

500 pairs 2.% point indigo bine Mackinac blankets, to
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds

100 pairs 1 point indigo blue Mackinac bUnketsj to
- measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh pounds.

500 pairs 3 point gentineila blue Mackiaao blankets,
to measure60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

300 pairs 2% point gentineila blue Mackinac blankets,■ to measure 64 by 06 Inches, and weith 6 pounds’
100 pairs ljj point gentineila bine Mackinac bias,

kets. to measure 36 by 60 Inches,and weigh 4 v
pounds. . . "*

100 pairs 1 point gentineila blue Mackinac blankets,to measure 32 by 46 inches, and wolgh 3W
pounds. :

*

3.000 yards tancy list blue cloth.
4,000 do gray lift blue cloth.
. 200 do do black doth,
1,000 do eared list black cloth,
4,000 do do blue cloth.
5,000 do do scarlet clothe

2CO dozen 8 4 wocllon shawls.
600 pooEdß linen thread. No. 40.

1,200 do cotton thread.
. 60 gross worsted gartering.

75 000 yards calico.
6.QCO do Merrimao aailoo.
8,000 do Turkey red calico.

55.000 do bine drfllii g.
20 000 do brown drilling.
30 000 do bed ticking.

3 000 do satinets,
26,000 do plaid Hr,hots.
20,01 0 do unbleached domestlo sheeting,

2.500 do sheeting.
10,000 do checks, stripsß. and plaids.
10.CC0 do, flannels, assorted.
2 £69 pounds blown giliiog txine, No. 80
..

800 do . cotton mSitre.
2 OCO twilltd flennelebiris,. ,

, 11500 d; sen hickory shirts. ' r
2100 calico shirts.

309 dozen Canadian bolts. .
_

Class No. 2. ■-

,
. BEADT.SIA.DS CLOTHING

200 blue satinet pantal- ena-
-250 do coats.

50 cadfct mixed satinet coats.
250 -dw - do pantaloons.
175 frock coats,-Indigo blue, broadcloth.
30G pantaloons; ' .do do.
330 casinet coats, trimmed with red.

' OLAiss No. '3.
HABDWABE, AGBIOULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS, &c.
2,700 pounds brass Settles.

. 40 reefs japanned kettles, (8 In a nest.)
"600 camp kettles (3 sizes.)

300 di z<n 2 gna> t tin pans.
300 ,do 4 quart iin pans.

, 60 do 6 qnart tin pans.
700 do tin cups.

1,200 do ro.uaw awls. r
1,500 do fisbhooks.-

750 do fish lines.
250 do coarse tooth combs.
117 . do .fine tooth combs.

, 60S. do scissors,.
€CO do shears.^ICO do weediojfhoes.
250 do handsaw flies, 4ft Inches.'

50 do spades. ...

2.600 ebertbardie fry pans.
75 d'ozenbasUog epooos.

1.600 Co table spoons, (iron )
65 do axes, 1.0 weigh 4ft to sft pounds.

850 do balfexeß,.to weigh 3 pounds, (with handles.)
500 da zinc minors.

50 do fire steels.'
500 pounds braes wire.
150 do. best Chinese Vermillion:
600 do. seed beaded
ICO dozenbutcher knives.
100 do sealoieg knives.
280 do fonaw hslchets..

.• .12 do 4ft inch flat files. ■■■'20,000 pounds tobacco.
•Class No. 4.

GUNS, AMMUNITION, Ac.
600 rifles, cap look, (half oonce ball.)
300 thot guns, (double barrel.)
350 k«gs powder.

1,000,000water proof caps.
£OO bags Traid belts.
2XO flasks.
200 bolts.
500 powder horns.

3,C00 flints.
202 dozen gun nipples.
. 360 wrenches. . .

Goods ofAmerican manufacture, of the required styles
and quality,will be preferred; but; as the samples of
blankets and clotl safe foreign fabrics, it will beneees-
Eary, in propotins a domestic article of either of those
kinds, that a sample thereof shall accompany the bid.
The articles to be furnished must in all respects'conform
to aid be equal with the Government samples, which
maybe s<en at this office on and after the 24th instant.
The articles will be rigidly inspected and compared with

; the samples, by an agent or agents appointed for that
jfirposf. * Such as may be unequal thereto in any parti-
cular will be rejected; in which case the contractor will
be bound to furnish others of the required kind or qua-
litywithin tbfee days; or, if that be not done, they will
be purchased.at his expense. Payment wilt he made for
ibe goods received on invoices thereof, certified by the
agent or agents appointed to inspect them. It is to be
nndeiatccd that the rightwill be reserved to require a
greater or less quantity of any of the articles named
than (hat specified in the above schedule; and all bids
for furnishing said articles may be rejected at Ehe option
of. the Depanment; and that none from persons who
have failed to comply with therequirements of a previous
cortractnith the United States, or who arc not manu-
facturers or, wholesale dealers In the required articles,
will be considered; and the fact tbav.biddera are such
manufacturers or dealers must be evidenced by the cer-
tificate of the collector of the port where they reside, or
where it is proposed todeliver the articles. The propo-
sals Bust embrace the articles, with the quantities there-
of, as they, ere arranged in th&Bchedu'e, with the prices
am exed to each, in dollars and cents, at which they are
to be furnished ;:and the amounts must bo carried out
and footed up.for:each class. prices and amounts
must.be bo given, without any modificationor proposed
modification, or variation whatever. They should bs
sutjntited with the*following heading: I (or we) hereby
piepose to furniah.for th;e servics of the Indian Depart-
ment, and according to the terms of its advertisements
thereof, dated. November'l7'h, 1882, the following ar-
ticles, *at;the prices" thereto affixed, (here'insert the list
according to the class or classes proposed for,) delivers-

- hip id the city;of New York by the Ist day of Aprilnext,
;or at such time or times during the yea: 1866 ao may be
orferedby the Commissioner of lodian Affairs; and If
the proposal be accepted (here insert tha words, “in
whole or. In part, if more than one cla s bey proposed
for;) I (or we) will, within twenty days thereafter, exe-
ente a contract accordingly, and give security, satisfac-
tory to the,r,Obmmls<loner of Indian Affairs, for ,the
faithful performance of the same. 1’ Each proposal most
bo accompanied with a guarantee in the fallowingform,
to be signed by two or* more responsible persons, whose
sufficiency must be certified lo bya United States judge
or district attorney : “We herebyr join'dyand severally
guai out cc that the above bidder (or bidders), if a obr,tract
shall bo awarded to him (or then)) according to hta or
their bid or proposal, will execute a contract accord-
ingly, and give the requisite security for the performance
thereof, as prescribed in the advertisement for pro
porals for Indian gcodg dated 17th November, 1862;and,
in the event of his (ortheir) failure so to d*, we hereby
agree to bind ourselVesi our heirs, exeoutors, and assigns,
to .forfeit andisay ihs United Etatec, ss damtgss,' a sum
not less than filtqen per cent on the amonat of said bidor, proposal.” Bonds will be required In the amount of
tbo bld for the faithful performance of the contract, with
two car hVoreYoreties, whose sufficiency must bs certified
bj.a United Stiles judge or district attorney. No pro-
posal wilibo considered that does not strictly conform in'
ali particulars to the termaand directions of this adver-
tjfenient. WM. P. DOLE,

nolD- wfirlOt Commistioner.

PROPOSALS FOR IRON IR.QN-
JL GLAD SEA BTEAMEB3. : : <

Navy Department, October80,1882
SEALED PBOPOSAIB will be received until No-

vember .24,1802.: for ths construction ofone or moire Iron !

Iron-clad-Sea Bteamens,of about 7.800 tons, complete,
including machinery, masts, and spar* of iron, wirerigging, iron boats, with anohors, cables, sails, and all
other equipment necessary for, an efficient cruising
ship-of-war,,excepting only the otdnance and ordnance
'stores.*’- .

... ■ ’.

The general plans and specifications can be examined
at the Navy Department x

The proposition must state the price for the whole'"
complete, and thetiraa in which eaoh vessel will’he de-
livered at aNavy Yard on the Atlantic coast.

■ Bids will only be received frompariies who are known'to be able to execute the work, anil the'contract will
embrace all tbs usual conditions. nob ruwfflt

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
SSanß THE ADAMS EX-■SeSHSabb»6B company, oaio* mCHESTNUT. Street, forwards. Paxoehh'Paokatea, Mar-
ehandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by ite own
lines or in connection with ether Express Companies, tc
aU ths prinoipal Towns and Cities of (he United Stats*.
.

..
E. B. BANDFOBB,telß General Superintendent

A EMY DESKS.—A capital article for
camp and field nse. Safefrom wet, compact, and

convenient to carryin pockot." Forsale by >
W. H. DAUMUN, .

104 NOBTH DELAWABE!A venue, Philadelphia.,
AGENTS WANTED tonil thorn's ?hE»dolpbla and

rietaliy. oeSS-lm* •

TITOBGAN, QRR, & CO-, BTEAM-
AYB BTTIItDERS Iron FftnTtdftra, aod 06-
cerAl Machinists and Boiler Makers, Ho.lilO OAITLOW-
HIDL str*et,’Pbfiadelphlft. fel^ly

CHAMPAGNE.— Gold Lao Oham-
. paene, inanartoand Uinta, for sala by ,

'

CHAELZBB. OABBTAISB,
I- ooSl Bole Agent, So. 138 WALNUT Bira*s.

2^sl.Sx ~

M thobsabT'^*
BiLES OF isfOCßj » r-,.

>»Haiidbiuact each pros*-* !;-,'\?'‘-iioa the Eaiiiidny ptstfoas tom pamphletfona, ghfcwJmi!”* «*«, t'M
petty to be sold on the C!iht'- jr -

.Seel Fetate at P,£TOe sST®*_WVB.HI ittms *'•

Titsistfey. A*fk« _

W A larga ems«mt ■> haescrijHon or city anti oo aJ*4‘s *+,
may bohad at'tbs Mutton

3AL3I OF VALUABLE ...T>
-

Not. 21, at the Arcrtoes4acoiiection of Talna'ile ia'_' Z,:a,®e«>Ei]~.

«*■*« 9 ‘be
-—-—~~_Tl *

for account& s-

ON MO&BAY 5-•">«▼•.a*- at 10 o’clock, Mnear Gray ’a Perry, a waauJlf s‘!S?a s--per, iron, &c. ' " *of Mter, k ‘-at,
■ . v ■' ' , •

iiXTKi FISK M&DEIE* » <
BILVKE, FBEKta pr
ITJBKIIOBB, to,.

‘

’ oir moeba? »<«,,

Eec.l, at 12 o’docb.at thecl fine nedcira Btd ehem *i?'**ls*K .
George 0, Bet*. Also, Tt’tati** 5f its J 3s,

Fresco plated' s« *4.s!»f>ew»re, clock, caßfe!ahrSP r '-rti:,? 1 -
&T CatalcigccFi wm bs

salo. .../_. . . ' “‘•■an ia,.

G-. J* WOLBEETj AB( vrr.i»' mis soma ar*Jn
Xtaa Bc'nsorib* will »l T& 'n.

~,eatate, mafdsaaflfe, toGwbai/7:? 1i?J fa«,®s!nt!ogs, objects of ar*mm j.'fWSij,£* t.s&MUmI fab nersossf Sd Wf-Iwhlob bo sollclta the favot3

fieldw Market sireet.
* **> *•**fej&;

Elegant breach ChiSa TO n , rf , *'

grecite dinner setts, cot,r ((«
*>*,

piatea, cups and nums, •'

new designs, Mid recent 4,',L * e-„ 1Swsßcfa glass, &e.
1 ““W»Wfo,;

' .OK-BATDKOATH,m?t
T, Saj,

November S2d, aiS 11 o’cbi h
Btreo(> below Martist street ' 5 Svj.
. Standard sal.Dwarf P«9r, ...

„

"

’
Cbenies, Ptacbea, Graja •& s S'a» !sAttbry & Eoncfeer, Jea> *•**»! Ersib

-OHILIP EOEB 4 GO.

„J- m
MSB .or 1,808 OMM Bttug.g*,,,

:• ■ OH-JHOSDm soa-;is-a18o’clock ?rec[±J„.malaga* 1,000cans rasa’s. a w
*o4 thick grain coots, btogantßiL—?*3**

Woman’s, misses,. sad efcftSw-BWf'.mcrccco, «denamelled heaWw-'''®'/-?-s»Balmorals,&s. Also, city-msae ,w‘s,
'■'*«KS~ Goods opes foi exaam&t’-* i-% .onthe morning ofsale. ltJ

WOSESNATHAKB,Al{nr„u.«.1M:"AHD. 006DHSSI0KMite Of SIXTH aaa E£OS &»*’

NATHANS' HUEAT SALE OV jor-f ,-„1,000 T.OT3 OF FOES'EIiKi."Vf; 1 ,;-">i:
'WATCHES. JEWELS*, Pr^.!,lir

ON TUESDAY SIORNIf* i i

; November 25th, 186?, at 9 o’d-r--'
,titans’ Auction Ebnie, Nos 355 an" - -

“ istreet, adjoining the southeast corajr ■. >1
street?, tic. : An elegantset tf <•[.
brace!ei, car riogs, and breast p!a; a, Eru

.<

bracelet, four diamond cluster brass’ ’’

breast ptti, large single stone, two -in., ~. '
rings, two tingle stone disco, d
diamond ear lings, one art of dismer i,» ,
them aremagnificentar.d brilliant. <

Pine banting case gold p treat lew- ;
flajß ; fine g. id hunting easa pint*

'

.
_

eight daps; fire gold hunting test E-si ~

-watch, eighteen karat fine, uf the eV- ’’~

belt makers; eighteen karatfiae o,^ '*

English patentlever watch : H ct,s> s-iand silver Jepine, lever, ing'jiit,
watches, of the mostapjrovf d ski*. p.>t n4■ :enameled watch!s. gold- ;ltu an b e- K. : --, 1
grid chairs, fine gold earrirgr. Ssgri-rl"r, ■pencil cates, gold specks, raosal'bp?, a-*”*
description. Six splendid doa.M» t/jtr •,i "
with back action asd Barr lochs, red I i ,

J J'"j
barrels, of the mast approved apd br t

"

fine double barrel dock giro; tsro very { -double barrel rifle and gun: a tpleerw
fowling piece suitable f. r a lad Colt'* g tv.-.Vl 'and other revolvers; one very flag
nnmercus other articles. "

. Tfee gena and pis?ol3 will be ,ol i 6m.
goods willbe numbered sad ossabr

on Monday afternoon, from 3 o doel, sal
morning of esle. “

„
SSKAX EA2041&.WASOE33 AS® JHWSSEY £2 rsr?<mSine sold and eflver lever, bjbe gajs, «*,French watches /o» Use tlmr, kjf 2i a/Jiipriet. Watches from cm dog,® is cm va**'<

each. GoM chains from 40 to 50 CBsSa wii-.*cfceaj. "

'SAKE 'SUi Jim
.

5118 MgSiest jsawfMa pjfcs is fcaiei «.•„*.•

■g®** MstM xmmrnsm. «k&* on.Sixth soa Bace strife, ii fcastase-tU”*«•any ether estafcliahsieat In (?•!.? city,
* ~ T" "

tfATH&ETfr ?£I??vT?AJj UQZfST
'♦' ' wbvs*4

'

*

V v . . HOKSY
lii Ifti’gft or small ai*ioti2.Cs; from c-no doUss Vs tty
oh cKsnioads, gold aaS s&vei jfete, ?s&a V,Ittbychasdfse, ©SoiMnsj iforEifeiro, bodfej
g^sofovaryjSeaoriiitioa.
LOAHS MADEATTHSBGWZST TzL&ZX. 2irH.i
.Thisestablishment has large Ufa ml £&!&£ six
for ike safety of yainaMe goods, iogeiter w& iftWi
watchmen oathe premises.
ESTABLISHES FOB THE L-ASTTErSfina

.W3F,AU UKgt loans mate at ftii S<Mcsrft*llisTinisrit, '

89" CAarfet greatly nOueetl,

< / AS P£IVATS fills.
One snperior brilliant toned pfaso-fo-tJ. *:t- i=*a

plate, soft and lend pedals. Price oti7 SS.
One tw 8l»toned jisso-rorie, «S> JR

SHIFPISS.

BOSTON AND P£3l*
JJEIiPHIA STEAMSHIP IH sat

from caeb port on BA.IOBSA.TiL too
low SPRUOE Street, PMisdeijhis, aa-l l'-: *l«
Boston.

Thg steamship HOEMA.fr, Oar;. Btitr. si! 1 ttfta
Philadelphia on SATUKDIX, SawmiwS. * MIJaod steamer ,

Capt. . n.v.' v.. >aa
TUBDAY. NoTember 30, at 4 P. if.

These, new and gnhßtantislftfie't*iMloS'
line, sailing from each port parcrahi OflStf.arftr!

Insr-renee effected at one hs!f the 'praaira (iutpi*
sail-vessels.

Freight taken st fair rales

. Shippers are revested tosoEd Slip Sece rn dS
lading with Sbeir goods.

ForFreight orPassage, (taring Esc sccoit-*?*
applj to HSNET -WISr?OBsW.

nolo 333 Sooth

"jVrOTIOS —TheRestriction.; mfa*
JLI having been removed by order of the la-ment, passengers abont to visit *i*» zo jap

required to proride themselves with na>?T t/,**i

JOHN G. HALS*

' T-rm. STEAM' WKEST.Y TO biys?^
tonchlng at Queenstown,

Liverpool, New T***»-E"5Bteamship Companyintend dMpsfcfc-s*® 11''" '

Clyde built Ironstoamsbica as fcCovs:
OITT OF BALTI&IOBE J
ETNA.... S^’w^iOITT OF

And every sncoeediiijp Saturday t\
44 North Biver.

SATES OF F4SSiS»-
FIEBTOAEHf.....BIOO(B

do to 10nd0n....30500 do i-js/'t
3 jda to Parle—..llo OS do to ’ a

do/to Hamburg.. 110 00 do
Paaemgers also forwarded to Havre,

dam, Antwerp, &e .at.eqnaUy row raw-,. . it. 0
Faresfrom iiwerpoolor Queenstown: *=<

8106, 5125. Steerage from I. .•s
Qneenatown, S4O. Those who wish to -’■■■ ‘
frirndß canbny tickets here at thesr i

These steamers bare superior
sengors; are strongly built in srata*bs':!
and carry Patent Eire AnnlhiHtcrs. it? ‘

geons are attached to each Steamer. .<5
Nor further information apply i'- birprt - ~r

LIAM INMAN. Agent. 22Water btr."t:, :
ALEX MALCOLM. 5 St. Enoch : ’? l'. ill
to O. &W. D. BEY&f OUR & OO.: in Una rr j
& MAOEV, 61 Kins William Street: m ' .;,.n
DECODE, 48 Bne-Kotre Dame das Yfe: ir.\. js*
Bourse; inNew York to JOSH S.
way, orat the Company’s Ofßce. ,

JOB ST 0 MV-Xt#
pel . 11l Walnut Strath

’ THEBRITISH ANJ?>'526=ysl££ amebican boyal s-l" :_

BHIPB
BETWEEN NEW YOBKAND LTVEW- 1 -'

INS AT COSE HABBOB. ,j*
ANDBETWEENBOSTONANDL-rYE®";'-S

INS AT HALIFAX AND (JOBS
AtJBTBAI;ASIAN. Cook, leaves New Tcrt. ‘

November. 6.’
'

.
. ;*9

ABABIA, Stone, leaves Boston. Wednea"’;:\:t>
600TIA,Jndkips, leaves New York.Water -

;
ECBOPA, Hoodie, leaves Boston. Weint"

_
Wt

PEBSIA, Lott, leaves NewYork,
FEOM NEW YOBK TO LI?EB*‘ i;h

Ohio? CabinPassage....... 3
•» SecondCabinPassage......

FROM BOSTON TO LIVESFO---,,,
OMef CabinPassage 't
Second CabinPassage..

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced finrgson on board. ,^nl c’'J ®

.The owners of these ships will notbe 5W
Sold, Silver, Bnilion, Specie, Jcwelrf; *7' ■or Metals, unless bills of lading are rSn*
the value thereof therein expressed. iSD.

Nor freight or passage, apply •» __svf4BOWLING SB3SV ■

°r, to E. 0.
jyl* 103 STATE

FOR NEW fOßjj-jS
igorBTgifTaDAY—BSSPATOE AbD ’1 fi4 sj>
LINES—VIADELAWABE AND
* Steamers of the above Lines wiH
and 5 P.M. ‘ .rce®^

Tor freight, which will be takesiffj *
terms, apply to

my2l-tf 133 South PSbAVjtfU.—

. FOR NSW
DAILy LISE, vis t*

Earitan Canal. gtet3to%#
Philadelphia and New York

panyreceive freight and leave daily_** d»f-
Jng their cargoes in New York thefoilo

Yrelght, takenat

No.I4BODT HWHAeET|^^
anl-tf piers 14 and 15 EAST

fWAL.—THE ,UNl>*B si * $
bsjleavs to Inform their CO 'iOut theyhave removed thair 9*55$

fromEOELE-STBEET WHiElf. iad Sf%/
Ihrtt Yard, northwestcorner ofEIBBi" tas,

Btreeta, where 'they totond to i&t
EamSH OOAIi,from too

Tom**^o£wal®B£«s
OSes, 1M6ec& S*w

Tart,BIBHTH and ffM°y

TYRAIN PIPE.-VitrtfrfU Water PI3PB, &<*? * ‘SSS 4” «*&>£
Wlaty ofBead*; KanohM,
to any In the merSet, ami at Is® l*r*e*lS iS
irf*n«tl beinf Interested in o?i©o' _

pas ?rbSoI Btr# cogSjW,
of thertove and other »rtid^|®B S-J^d^

ManoSsotory oor. Shota®*® 8 **

rhEtdatohU.


